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) H. R. N . PRICE,
Poyiidan, Surfaoa and Obatnth<San, 

—Orahiw, Teaaa.—
Call* prociptlv attand to in town or coonlry. 

( > i^  at 6rahau> Jk Co‘i dnix itora.
OBNTISTS.

J^^a . W. MORKI8.
-D E N T IS T ,—

Offloe over Baokhaiu National Bank, 
(.KAUaM, « TEXAS.
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LAWYER.
PraiSiaa In all coarU. Bat aonplaU ab 

tiracu of Yaunf county iaad tiUaa.
OSv«* la Oouft Boota. 

aaAiiAii. m a a .

JoUKSON A AKia, ̂
ATTOKNXV8 A T  LA W ,

OralMai, TWaa.
tv  ill practii* In Um .*ouna at T o « i(  and 

adjainir.f oauntiaa. iMBoa «aat atS* tquar*.

JOH:< C. KAT,
-LAtVYlR.- 

OlBra la tba ( *<mrt Booaa. 
UKABa M. t i TEXAS.

0 * i i .  FINLAvl ~

— \TTom««T AT Law,—
{COUyTY JUDGE.)

ftraham , Yoanc Couaty. Taxaa.

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

WMt Side Public Square,
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

JOHN POHLUANN,
Manufacturer and Dealer ia
B O O T S  S SHOES,

OUAHAM, TBXA8 .
b 1 karaa la.'Maad ootnplala atackaadc 
til ordar« oa anort notioa.
Ail kinda of nipairing naatly dona. Priew 
•naHla. Oira ma a trial.
■Shop «wt kld« Pahltr Sanam.

Facile aid Uiitsd S ta tu  
i ip r e u  C onpaiiu.

Write ua 
url'utioii r In hank nr»d. Car
!> lot lothAaaaiiir

UM. m
nif. ate.•rrrtitir Ox Kx 
bybavk- L Pa«r njmt a.r It'f'' 'r,
*a«y •• 
or Itoiaa
dilp andt<«tKlT.-Mttnok 1 holding ."-C. It SMefca.
I 4

Openite more miles of Rsilwsy 
and h*Te s  greater number of of* 
ficee than any other company in 
the world, ^ e i r  money oi^er 
system is the safest and moat con
venient for sending money. Or
ders are sold payable everywhere. 
The Pacific Express Co. operates 
exclusively the Texas Pacific an< 
Ft. Worth and Denver Ry; have, 
offioes at everv station on th 
ruads and at Mineral Wells. The 
only direct line to Pt. Worth and 
Dallas. The only line delivering 
lietween these points and Minenu 
W ellssameday of starting. OCBoe 
open at Mineral Wells night and 
day. Goods ordered by th is 'e ^ -  
panv are not delayed at Mineral 
Wells, but are forwarded imme*
diately by stage

iia
to Graham and 

Intermediate an d ' surroundings. 
Address C. H. Bowen,

Agent Pacifle Exp. Co., 
Mineral WsUa, Texas.

Farmer Gleanings.
Still dry and dusty.
Wheat and oats are suffering  ̂

badly for rain. |
Don’t forget "Children’s May | 

Day’’ at the Methodist Church | 
Sunday, May 22nd. j

W. P. Beckham has been call- j 
ing on his friends in and around j 
Farmer for the past few days. j 

Rev. B. B. Barton, of Parker 
wjunty, was here Friday on his i 
way west to look at the wheat 
crop. He expects to run his 
thresher in Wichita and Archer 
counties this year.

Ghost Bros, of Decatur, Wise 
county, are guests of Dick Camp
bell this week.

Barney Curry and Geo. Elmore 
returned from Decatur Friday.

Stove Hazzard and family of 
Bethel, spent a few days in the 
Huntsville community, guests of 
John McEntireand family.

A. T. Wiggins and Lon Gray 
of Huntsville were doing business 
in town .Saturday.

Rsv. Rushing of Olney filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday.

A. E. Oatroan moved Monday 
Into the Ray bouse.

Mr. Reddy, brother of Aunt 
Sallie Hawkins, who has been 
here for a few weeks returned 
Tueeday to hia home In Denton 

Bty.
. L. Donnell and family of 

Oak Grove attended church here

The young people had a nice 
singing at the M. E. Church 
Sunday evening, also at night.

Bert Parmer of Graham, spent 
Sunday here visiting relatives 
and his best girl.

Mrs. Della Walker and Dora 
Seals of Archer county was here 
shopping Monday.

F ^ f .  J . A. Fairly spent a few 
days in Parmer last week.

Ye scribe went fishing last 
Thursday—caught a crawfish, 
killed two snakes and a rabbit, 
returned home about dark rejoic
ing over such success. My first 
fishing.

A. E. Oatman, our broom man, 
started Tuesday for the west with 
a load of brooms. One ^evening 
last week all of a sudden Edley 
and Tom Pritchett ceased their 
labor in the broom factory and 
returned home.

W. R. Drum started Wednes
day for Wichita Falls, got to 
Farmer and took very sick and 
bad to return home.

Misees Ella Oatman, Ida Hay- 
ter and Pearl Wann three of our 
charming young ladies went to 
Graham Wednesday shopping.

Chaa. Graham and wife, of 
Archer City, spent Wednesday 
night with Mrs. J , M. Keen.

Walter and Will Steen of "Red 
Top" passed through Farmer 
Tuesday enroute north.

Adams started for Bowie 
m ing after freight for 
Bros, and J . W. Casey.

We see ^he doors of the Spen
cer shop open and oontinually 
hear the ringing of the anvil, 
that shows that Jasper is there 
to aooommodate you.

E. E. Cox and wife of Laoy, 
were trading with our merchants 
Saturday.

We believe Fanner is on an 
other school boom, with more 
flattering prospects than ever.

Zl;
i \- HAVE YOU ANY CflSH ?^ei

This is a pertinent question, but we want to show you that | 
it Is to your interest to have it. i

1^3.50 will get you a set of six Cultivator Plgws, or if you |

L i l t e  E e o n o j n n . y ,  i
have the old ones pointed. $1. GO will do it.

We told you the first of the year that wo would give more 
work for the same money than elsewhere in Young county, 
and its a go.

Tell your neighbor about these prices and save him money 
too. Respectfully,

R. L. HENEQAR.
Shop one door East of Brick Stable.

Most all towns near us have a 
nice picnic or barbecue every 
year; some have invited noted 
speakers to attend—listened to 
grand talks—which put life in 
our political men, courage in our 
boys and idHs, besides life in our 
community. Now let us meet in 
the near future, talk over this 
matter and have a grand old lime 
picnic, and invite two or three of 
our beet men to come to Farmer 
and let us know what is going on 
in the good old State of Texas.

S k ip p e r .

F n w  P i l l s .
Send yonr address to H. E. Back* 

leo «k Co., Chicago, and get at free 
ssiupt# box of Dr. King.s New Life 
Pills. A trial will convince you of 
tbets merita. These piU esty in 
sclioa Bcd are particularly efTective 
ID the cure CoMtlpation and Sick 
Headache. For MaUria and Liver 
trooMee they have been proved In • 
valutble. They are |iiarcnteed to 
periectly fres frotn every deletrious 
subaianoe end lobe purely vegf. 
table. They do not weaken by 
their action, but by giving tone to 
stomach and bowels geatly in visor, 
ate the syaleem. Regular site 25c. 
cr box, Sold by D. R. Akin dc 
o. Druggist.

Markicy.
The farmere are taking the 

blues. Wheat and oats are too 
far gone (or rain to benefit them 
much now.

Ike Tinnoy has out his oats, 
but don’t think be has a  very 
good yield.

J . W. Adams and family of 
Lacy, visited C. W. Rasure Mon
day night.

M. A. Stewart will leave Thurs
day for Bowie to bring his family 
home. They have been there 
since last September.

Joe Butler of Archer City, was 
in our little town Monday.

Bro. Thomas preached here 
Saturday night and Sunday 
night; Bro. Whittenburg Sunday 
at eleven and Bro. Rushing of 
Olney preached Sunday evening 
at four. The people of Markley 
ought to be good. Pro. Thomas 
baptized tliree Monday evening.

Come to our school entertain
ment the night of the 27th. If 
you are a temperance man oome 
and listen to the *'Frults of the 
Wine oup," and you will be pleas
ed. Should }’ou want a good 
hearty laugh, "Pomps Pranks’’ 
and "O ur Awful A unt" will sure
ly make you^laugh. Free^for all, 
oome and have a good tiiiu'.

A, Gi  mp.

ClMwUwaB’t  ruOl Tonic h  pcculterlj 
sdaptod to ponoiM la onto b M  boalth and 
inTsbiW. I t  SMbu (Mgallan and h  a perlMS 
■ttwetbaaor and eppeUa*. Wrtl A ftion or 
woaejr lafWadHl. Patap in bota Motolm  
and WHwstylto. tla*

Goose Neck Bend.
^Our school tax election result

ed in favor of the school tax, only 
8 votes being polled, all for the 
tax. A small showing out of 25 
or 30 voters. We will now be 
assured of having at least a five 
months school, besides have a 
little money left for incidentals.

Miss Sallie Whittenburg ckwed 
hsr school at Mountain Home last 
Friday with an exhibition at 
night. It wras reported a very 
interesting affair, about one hun
dred attended out of Goose Neck. 
They say it never closed till after 
midnight. The writer was not 
oui, but had Wm. Johnson, Rich
ards and Brown to act a few of 
the pieces the next day, but the 
actors had been up all night the 
night before and was not in a 
very good mood to aot ‘‘funny 
pieces."

Rev. A. E. Foster filled his 
regular appointment here last 
Sunday, and preached s  very in
teresting sermon to an apprecia
tive congregation. He left an 
appointment for Sstui^ay night 
before his June appointment.

Mr. Eustace has been confined 
to his bed for sometime with slow 
fever, but is about straight again.

Our election for two school 
trustoee comc>s of the 4th day of 
June; let all turn out and vote. 
We want two good trustees.

I notice in the papers that John 
Formwalt and Miss Laura Form- 
wait, of Hood oounty, were mar
ried on the 29th uU., Major J. A. 
Formwalt their father. Deputy 
Clerk, issued the license for his 
son and adopted daughter to 
marry and also being J. P. he 
performed the ceremony. Thus 
it will be seen that it was only a 
family racket, all taking a part 
except the now mother-in-law, 
who we presume, will oome in 
with plenty sass in the sweet bye 
and bye.

A force of men and teams turn
ed out and plowed out and plant
ed {Mr. Burgess’ crop on Cove 
Creek last Monday. The unfor
tunate is a new comer here and 
him and his wife have been sick 
all spring and not able to work. 
The good people should give lib
erally to them in their need.

J. A. Wohlford Esq. of Steph
ens county, was canvassing this 
section in the interest of his can
didacy for Representative Tues
day. We knew Mr. Wohlford in 
his boyhood days In Hood county, 
but never once thought that he 
would ever try to brook into the 
Legislature.

We had a fine rain this morn
ing and our crops are fine.

A. J.

n«. «««•.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

llbe Becklian Natioial Baal,
At Orsham, in th« Bute of Te»e, at tbe 

cloee of buaineM. Maj Ath, ISto.
REaoUNCNM.

Loan* and discounM.............  $179,bA4-'iH
OverdrafU.aeoarad and unaecured 6.1A7 62 
U. 8. Bond* to aecure drcolation J6.000.0O
Premium* on U. S. Bond*........  2,250 00
Block*, *acuritte*, etc............ .. 8,270.10
Banking bDUie,farnHure * llzturat 12,881.OS 
Other real e*Ute and mortgagaa

owned.........................  10,837.06
Due from National Bank* (aot

Keeervt AgenU ............. 691.37
Due from Bute Bimluknd Banker* 0,816..71 
Due from approved reaorve agent* 2,267.82
Ckacka anu oibar caab iteaa*......  220.64
Nutea of other National Banka.... 8B0.00 
Fractional paper currency,,nickaU

and cetua...........    28.07
haalol 0ootf S*a*rv* ia ■aak,«U:
Specie................. 0,740.60
Legal-tender noUa 18,864.00 20,104.80
Redemption ftind wllh U.S.Treaa-

urer (6 per oentofcirculation) 1,126_^
Total................. $282',^.76

LIABIL.ITIKE.
OapiUlitock paid in......... $100,000.00
Boiplua Aind .................  26,000.00
Undivided prolta. laaa expeoaai

and taxaa paid ......   6A80.A2
National Bank aotea outatandhtg 22,600.00 
Due to other NatKMial Banka... 11,707.2s 
Dividanda unpaid ................ IS.00
Individual dapoaiu aubjact to

ebadt... M ................... 117,400-64
Damand oertlllcatea of depuail... S42.48

Total,............. ........ $2827028'76
Slate of Texaa, County of Toung \ m:

I, Wm. D. Craig, Caahiar of the abova 
named bank, do aolemnly awaar that the 
abova atotemeot ia true to tba bad of my 
knowtedge and belief.

Wm D. Cauo, Oaabiar. 
Bubacribad and •worn to before ma ikw 

18th day of May, 1898.
n. O. Askold.

NnUry Publio Yositg Oo., Texa*. 
CosaacT—Attaau

X. B. Nobmak, )
R. P. Ajuolo, I Dtractorr
J. W. Oallaubb, I

T hf Vatae o f Experinee.
Of owurM you ran do without pArker'* 

OinfFr Tonta, aa «a ail do without a greal 
maay thing* that are good, hut peoftio hav, 
leankad by eiparienc* that Parker** (jiagvi 
Tuu»c dia^l* many aflwSiona. Numb«le>e 
iO* and aniatgenda* kappeu, produola J  de
bility and datMiive nulrnion proiiSc uf *irk- 
naai and pain, that mav be '  ' 
aod dialurb every Ammon,

and pah), that mav be Mt any wbarv 
rb every Ammon, ffTiag 

trouble. There ■ help in PArk«** Oinger
’iof no Snd «f

Tonic fbr lh»*e who tuffre. It goea to th, 
root of the diaurdar by rmewh  ̂the vitolity 
of the whole aratem aed *aUing it ia order

Stop the Waitte.
Tour bair i* taming gray and fklling out 

baforelutime. You can Hop this waaleand 
•are the color and iifc of your hair by ueing 
Parker'* Hair Jiaiaam.

Amanca’a grwataat atadiKua la lZood*a 
SanupariUa, which cure* whan all otha* 
preparation* fail to do any stx’d whatever

W f r #  LI6HTKIH6 OIL 
C um  Gatarrh. Naum%ia, Haadaah* 

Clump OoUc, Diarrhoea, Cuto. Deadache, 
Rheumatiam. Good fbr man and bead 
failing, menev refunded.

Poraalc by D. K. Akin A Cb.
Wtaaaeee ef ua» Mia,,* aa* Sea * m

Na aae keni euSar with eeurmlgta. Thtt 
dlauM ia qaickly ard permanently rated 
to  Rfowua* l̂mii BNter*. Every diaim* of 
lha blood, uarvea and atomark, ehronie or 
otborwW, anecenb* to Bmwiw’ Ima Rta 
t**a. Kninra aed e*ad Ito aearly a quarter 
af a eaetary tt «tao<U to ^ y  fhmmat aauiM 
aur moat vyead rM wliaa. fo r aaia by

All Dealers.

The Well-Bred Jack,

Will mske the present season 
one-half his time at my stable, 5 
miles N. W. of Graham and one- 
half at L. C. Blackwood’s, and 
willsorve msree at $7.00 to insure, 
payable when the fact is aecer- 
tainned, mare traded or removed 
from the county. Care taken to 
prevent accidents, but no respon
sibility should any ooeur. In all 
cases the oolt stands good for ser
vice. He will be at BlackwoikI’s 
May 8th, and remain one week.

i^iNCK Albert is a beautiful 
dark brown, 14 1-2 hands highv 
10 years old. He was sired by 
Fairview Prince, he by Robert 
Rains, lmp<irted by A.C. Farklin 
of Sumer county, Tenn. Prince 
Albert’s 1st dam Enterprise Jen4 
nett, 2nd dam Black Beto. 
imported Gastello.

T. A. HIG04NI4'

V ̂ I
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OUR SUPERIORITY OVER SPAIN-

Th« Monitors' UssfnlnsM to bo Toot*

mors tbon sontch the top of her 
oolouol poMOOuons. Sho h u  msdo no 
n t t^ p t  to dorolop thorn.”

M E R R in  MAY DECLINE. CONGRESSIONAL NO MORE PACIFIC BLOCKAOL

od Soon
Wsshlcgton, Mnj 15.—Hoor Ad- 

mirsl Irwin, retired, gives the follow
ing nnnljeie of tho compnmtire 
strength of tho Americsn end Speniah 
squadrons end bis forecast of the 
event in case of an engagement Ad
miral Irwin’s snmming up is brief, bat 
as effective as a 10-inch gun.

“The Spanish sqaadron woold not 
have a chance in the world,” he said, 
“in an enga«ment with either Samp
son’s or S p e y 's  squadron. Either 
one would whip the Spaniards off ths 
face of the sea. 1 doubt very much if 
the Spanish have any intention of 
joining issue. My theory is that they 
were obliged to leave Spanish waters 
and come to tho West Indies by reaeob 
of ;>opalar clamor at homo. They 
hopi^ perhaps, to pink up some of our 
sBsialler ships, but have no disposition 
for !<attie. It would be simple suicide. 
1 hear that the sqaadron is now off 
('uraceo. It is probable they figure 
on making a hurried run to a Cuban 
port —Ciel^aeiroa. I would say, would 
be ihotr beet point. There would bo 
easy oommunication with Hsvaaa and 
other points They will avoid a moot
ing in the open sea if it can possibly 
bo donoi

“ I would n-Hput a time limit on the 
aanihilation of the Spanish squadron 
in case Sampson finds it. Tho dura
tion of the combat might depend por- 
ha|« upon Sampson having his squad 
ron oompleto. The length of time re
quired to sink thea, too. may bo in
creased by tho fact that it requires 
considerable time to load and fire our 
heavy guna 1 think one would have 
time to fiaiah his cigar before the fight 
ended.

“Tbotw is no comparison in the 
msial-throaing capacity of tbe two 
equsdroaa Tlie Spanish fleet is com
posed of foor anaocod etuieore and 
three deotroyera Theoe latter I am 
iaclinad to re« rd  with more suspioioa 
than I do m  cmieora The four 
eruiaora count in their mam bsttorioe 
some siatv guns and tho secondary 
baitorioa nave about eighty, if I am 
not wrong. Thoa, in regard to Sansp 
aoo's Wont Indian ahipa tho Iowa bM 
foor l2-iach and oigbt S-iaeh guna, 
tho Indiaaa mounts four IS-incb snd 
night ft-iach guns, tha armored onuser 
Now York oarrios sia 8-mch guna 
The monitors (Sampson has flour sinoo 
tho Miantonomoh has joinod him) car
ry four Ih-inch guns sach, ozcopt the 
INinua, whooo piocos are of 12-inch 
cahlier. Tho Detroit, Montgomery, 
Msrbloboad and tho other cruiaers 
have from foar to ton heavy gone 
each in their main battonoa I note 
only tho armor-piercing piocea In 
the second battonos the smalbr piooas 
range la number from thirty in the 
lad .ana down to nine in the Detroit. 
1 am not regarding the gunl>oau and 
the torpedo boata tho soonu and num- 
borloei smaller craft in this eom pan- 
eon My views are at tbe bee: merely 
general, for I have aodetai'.od inform 
atioo at band.

‘ It can bo soon readily that there 
is really no companaon in the relative 
strength of the squadrons. But as I 
have said, 1 much doubt if il were 
over tho parpoee of tho Spanish ships 
to msko s fight of it They will hunt 
harborage and Sampson w ll have to 
find them. They will never look him 
up.

“Don't figure the Oregon as lost if 
the Spanish sqaadron meets her. i 
Would not tw eurpnsod if tbe Uregoa 
and tho Manctta end Buffalo sai.ing 
with her were found perfectly r-ompe- 
taot to s‘an i off tbe Spanish cmisera 
The greatest danger to tho Oregon I 
figure, would be from the destroyers, 
which oould gsi in on the bettleehip 
ander cover of tho smoko”

>

Hawaii a Tramp Paradise.
Sinco the recent sgitstion of tho 

Hswaiian question in this country 
Fred W. Job. the Hswaiian consul iu
Chicago, has bad innumerable quee- 
tione askod him and plane proposed. 
He was in his oflioe the other dsy 
when a man came in who looked a lit
tle the worse for the lack of ready 
money. The man plied the consul
with qumies. First, be wanted to 
know about the bread trees.

About Flags.
A nation’s flig repreeente its cover 

eignty and is promiuenUy displayed 
m ell army and navy battlea

To ‘Wtrike the flag” is to lower the 
aauoaal oolore in token of submission 
to the opposing foroee.

Dipping tho fleg is lowering it 
slightly end then hoisting it again, to 
saluu sither a vemel or a fort

A flag of truce is e whito display to 
the enemy to indicate a desire for a 
parley or a oonoultation.

The black flag is e sign of piracy., 
The yallow flag ahowsji veeeM' to he 
IB quarantine or u  the sign of a con- 
tagioue diareee.

A flag at half mast means monmiag. 
Vessels come into harbor with a flag 
at half mast to snnonnee the loss or 
death of soma of the crew.

Flegs are used as the symbol of 
rank and command, tbe oflloerB using 
them being called flag olBoere Such 
fiaga are square, to disungnish them 
from other banners.

Tbe red fleg la e sign of definance 
and IS often used by ravolutiooisu. In 
the Amencaa servioa it is s mark of 
danger and shows s vessel to be re- 
oeiviD g or diaehsrging her powder.

Tha white Sag with a red cross is a 
ttgn of peaoa After e beule parties 
from both sides often go out to the 
field to reeciM the wounded or bary 
the tfeed under the protection of such 
a fitg

Cuba’s Government.

In further discuasiug naval pomi- 
bilitiea, Admiral Irvin ex p rea^  a 
fervent wish for sn engagement in 
which tbe monitors bad a part. “I 
believe that they will be found to be 
of tbe greatest effectiveoess. Barring 
her boiee power, which is not sufficient 
for s high speed. I doubt if there is e 
hrtun- wsrsbip in tbe wot Id then the 
I*oman. I b^eve sn opportunity for 
that cises of ships to practically test 
their powers would be of vast good to 
the navies of tbe world "

Admiral Irwin ia as veil acquainted 
with tbe Cuban coeet as tbe pilot of s 
fililmsier. He laid the West Indian 
cable and in tho survey vork left no 
point unvietted. He is a warm an- 
nexationiet and v<i«ld make the war 
one jf conquest. “We should aanex 
ilewsii,” be said, “and then Uke poe 
sesHi on of the Padroeea, Carolines and 
I'hilippinee, which have all been mal 
•dmioisteced by the Spw eh. They 
lie in the path to the Indies and with 
Wvst Indian possessions of Spain are 
the nchset l a ^  on earth. Where sin 
are coniidered. Spam has never done

There is e responsible government 
in Cuba, and it is as repreeentativs ss 
posaibie in the eireumeUK-ee Its ot- 
ficieb were elected eoeording to tbe 
metbode prescribed by the constitution 
and tbe laws of the Cuban Rmnblie, 
and rapreeent the will of tbe Cubans 
in tbe field, and in tbe two provinces 
of tbe Eest Santiago, and Peertu 
Prino]ie. where the insurgeote are in 
almoat fall control, and there are per
haps 100,000 men ready to take up 
arms as eooB as they can be equippe<l. 
In other parte of Cuba genei^ly af
faire are so uneettled tnat eiertiooia 
could not be maaage.1 eeeily, and so it 
happen! that many Cubans had not 
the opportunity to vote.

The seme is true of the Cubens in 
the United States. Mexico, South 
Amorica aid  in Europe, who have 
neen working earnestly |for Cuban in- 
'lopeodeneo. It was impossible for 
these men to vote, but they hsve given 
to tbe Cubaa constitution their moral 
support, and havo aided the iasurgent 
goveromeat b j all mtans ia their pow
er. |They kaow that ae eoon so Cuba is 
free they will be rsprsssated in tbe 
general aceenibly to beooavened then 
as required by the confititution.^Ex.

’The largest waves are seen off 
Horu, rieiag t )  46 feet in height and 
765 feet long from creM to ermt.

He Wants More Resulsrs to Accom- 
pany Him

New York, May 18.—The Tribune
eays;

“There is such s thing,” said Mr. 
Job, “and it is common in Hawaii. 
The tree bears s pithy fruit that is 
pleasant to the taste, and is very nutri 
tioua It somevhal resembles light 
bread." ,4 ^  .

The visitor then said be had heard 
of a tree called the traveler’s tree there 
in the country. To this tbe consul 
sleo assented. He esid ih^eavee on 
this txee grew s greet daanst op the 
palm, and that th« bollokr beneau the 
leaf and tbs trunk was tilled with 
water, sometimes as much- ss half a 
gallon. Tbs baasuatrse was the next 
topic, and when the stranger learned 
that they also grew on the islands, he 
heaved a sigh of relief

“Well.” be said, “1 can get an army 
that will beat Cczey’a I am TOieg to 
get a gang of my frienda and we are 
to emigrate to Hawaii. Tlien we are 
to transplant some of these trees till 
we have one of eecli near together, 
then ws will hang s hsoimocla and 
there we will suy. Nature will fur- 
Diah our food, and the dimste is such 
there that we will need but few 
clothes, and vhat ve uke with ue will 
last almost indefinitely, and if ve do 
no moving ve viU not wear *.hem ouL” 

Mr. Job admitted that the man had 
an inventive mind, but said that hie 
plaa was hardly feasible, though it 
might be carried out to e oertaia ex
tent —Chieego Chronicle.

Major Oeneral Wesley Merritt may 
not go the Pbilippinea in command of 
the troops to be sent to the sasistance 
of Rear Admiral Devey and to take 
charge of the territory when in Amer
ican hands ee miliUry governor. 
Ever since hia return from Washing
ton, whither he was summoned last 
week, for conference, before the an
nouncement was made that he was to 
command the Manila expedition, Oen. 
Merritt has been busy arranging for 
bis departure. In sn interview Oen. 
Merritt said.

“I may not go to tbe Philippines at 
all. It is proposed to give me I5.00U 
men, only 1000 of them regulars and 
the rest volunteers snd those from the 
northwest who have bad little oppor. 
tuaity for training and discipline. I 
have asked the department for at least 
4000 more regular troops, for I be 
lieve they will be required. There 
will be no opportunity to train the 
volunteer forces before they start or 
a fu r (hey to Manila I want 
enough disciplined trooje so that the 
whole body will be as effective at poe- 
eible.”
■ “Are you going to Weehington to 
see about (his matter?”

“No; bat 1 am seeding sn officer. 
I had a conversation with Dr. Borns, 
of Atlanta, who is familiar with the 
Philippines and cams on to see me. snd 
be snd Col. Hughes will go to Ws«h 
ingtoB together. ’The only way 1 
could get mors regular troops would 
be to uke them from the army now 
in Florida for Cuban invaaion. But 
I feel that I do not want to go oa this 
expedition unless I bsvs sn eatirely 
adequate force. Tbe department prom
ises to sand OB more men. but butory 
aad experience show that in such ex
peditions ail depsads upoa tbe first 
force cent.

“How can tbe Charleston start if 
(here arc'no mea ready? Gea. Otis 
may be willing to go without four 
more regimeats of regulars and take 
only lOOO trained men with 14,006 an- 
diacipUoed oaee. but I am not. I do 
not propoee to go without a force that 
is suitable to my rank. 1 shall stay 
right here it I do not go to tho Philip- 
ptnea I do not expect aoythiag will 
be doae in the matier until it is oar. 
tain what I am to havs for tbe expe 
ditioa.”

Simpson at Cape Haitian.
Washington, May 16.—It is said at 

the navy department that Admiral 
SampeoB reported to tbe navy depart
ment bv cable from Cape Haitien 
It is understood that tbe admiral, by 
reason of information just received by 
him, has changed bis [dans of opera 
tioas and instea<i of going to Eey 
West, has directed his vasasli toward 
Cienfuegoa. where ho is axpocted to 
arrive within tbe next dsy or so.

British Channel Squadron.
London, May 17.—A dispatch to 

the Staadar l from Corunna says.
The presenee of the Bnush Chan 

nel sqaadron at Villagarcia is likely 
to lead to some unpleeesntnees. 'The 
.\ngIo-Amencaa alliaaoe has so in
flamed tbe 8(>aniardstbat the postmen 
of the fleet when on sbors to collect 
letters have lieea booted at and stoned.

'Threats have been made to stop tbs 
supply of privicioBs to tbe fleet. 'The 
British coacul protested to the Alcalds. 
who explained that the popular recant 
meat was due to a belief in the exist 
ence of sn alliance and to the further 
{mprocsion that (be fleet took what 
properiy Iwloagad to tbe poor.

ASSIGNMENT OF TEXANS.

Two Hegiments go to Hew Orleans
aad Two to Tyboe. Oe

Washington, 16.—la (he as
signment of troops to points of mobil- 
ixetiun two regiments of the Texas 
infantry will reauKvoas at New Or
leans a ^  one regiasent of inlantry and 
oac of eava l^  will be dispatched to 
Tybee, On. 'Hie rs^incnta have not 
yet been designated, but it is expected 
that this will be done shortly and or
ders to move may bn expected at any 
moment.

Miss Cisneros to be Married.
WashintrtoB, May 16.—It is learned 

from a reliable noorce that Mins Cis- 
neroe, who figured so extetmively some 
montiis ago as tbe heroine of a remark- 
able rescue from Spanish imprisonment 
ioKuba, will shortly be married.

Her affianced in Carlos Caboaal, a 
Havana banker. Tbe merriage'will 
probably taka plaoe at tbe reetdeaoe 
of Osh. Lee. in Richmond, Va. Mies 
Cineroe is at preanat ia Waahiaftoa, 
at tbe reeideooe of Mrs. John A. Lo 
fan, her guardiaa.

HOU8H
The houM refused, by a vote of 48 

to to, to ooueider the senate immigra
tion rnetriction bill.

The following bill wan oflerwi by 
Stewart of Nevada: “That all dia 
abilities imposed by tbe 14th amend
ment to tbe eosatitutioa of the United 
Sutae upon pertooe on account ef hav. 
ieg engaged in tbe insurrection or re
bellion against ths United -States and 
on account of having given aid or 
comfort to the enemies thereof, are 
hereby removed.” Tbe bill wee pi seed 
without debatCk

By tbe praotieally unsnimous vole 
of 184 to 11 the house peesed tbe 
Corliss joint resolution proposing sn 
amendment to tbe constitution where
by the several states, at their option, 
could order the election of United 
States senators by popular vote, with 
an amendment offered by Underwood 
making the resolution reouire the re
quest to be mede by tbe people. Tha 
bill proposes that the senate of the 
United Sutee shall be composed of 
two senators of each state, chosen for 
six ysars, and each asnator ahall have 
one vote. These senators shall be 
chosen by direct vote of lbs people. 
Tbe negative vote was scattering, ex
cept that the entire Connecticut dele
gation opiioeed the (lassaga.

Made a Heavy Haul.
Meridian, Mien, May 15.—’The Ala

bama Great Southern peesenger train 
was held up by five men near ('uba, 
Ala. 'The men wore masks and were 
evidently old hands at the bosiaeea 
Tbe express ear was robbed of $5000. 
Express officials, howevsr, clsiip only 
$500 wss taken, ee Expvese Meeeen- 
Ger N'leklin had must of the money in 
tbe stovepipe. A posses was imme 
diatoly formed here end left about 11 
o’olook with bloodhoauds and are on 
the trail.

California Wheat.
cor-Reports from Associated Pi 

reepoadents in tbe Sacramento and 
San Joaquin valleya, the great wheat 
growing seetion of Califoreia, say that 
UM wheat crop this year will ho al
most e total ^ lu r e  la Sacrameate
and adjoining oounuee tbe outlook is

dedly xTodecidedly gloomy. Wheat has eot 
yet beaded aad most of it will be cut 
for bay. There is e general belief 
that there will not be aeougb wheat 
this year for seed. Enormoue quaati- 
tiae of corn are being brought frem 
Ksnaae end Nebraska to f e ^  stock. 
Advices from Stoextoe state that not 
more than 10,000 tone of wheat will 
be harveeted this year. Tbe aerasal 
vietd is from 100,000 to 125,000 tona 
In Fresno aad adjoiniag counties the 
wheat crop la ra g g e d  ee a total km

Appointment ot Surgeons.
The following eppoiatnieots were 

aoDounced by (^v . Calbereoa:
FiNt regiment Texes voinnteer ia- 

fentry: Burgeon, Dr. W. N. Vilae, 
El Paso; aaeieiaot surgeon. Dr. Wm. 
Gammoa, Galveatoa; aasistant aur- 
geoa. Dr. A. B. Kennedy, Bonham.

Second regiment Taxes volaateer 
infantry—Surgeon, Dr. D. L  Pe^en, 
Naveeota; eaeistnnt surgeon. Dr. T. T. 
Jackson, Sen Antonio, aieistsat eur- 
geon. Dr. W. B. McLaughlin. Jefler- 
son.

’Third regiment Taxes volanteer in- 
faatry—Surgeon, Dr. H. L  Taylor, 
Waoo; aeeietant eufgeon. Dr. O. W 
Sima Kerrville; aaeistaat sargeoa, Dr. 
W. ’T. Davidson, Belton.

First regiment, Texes volanteer 
cavalry—Surgeon, Dr. F. Hadre, San 
Antonio; naaistant surgeon. Dr. H. C. 
McClanahaa, Temple; aaeistaat sur
geon, Dr. R. E. Nicholson, Chappell 
Hill.

Good Marksmen.
Experieeoed ridere eed marksmen 

are gatberiag from everywhere to join 
Rooeeveit’e regiment of rongh ridere 
at San Antonio. It is said that there 
are already two hundred or more men 
la tha rsBimeat who with W incheslar 
or sixahooter while riding in a rua can 
hit silver quarters and dimes thrown 
ia the air, and any number who can 
pot from three to six holes ia a teased 
up sardine can before it can reaoh the 
ground.

Capt. Batt Carr, an old tiaw fron
tiersman, who caa himself do a lot of 
faney work with the Winchester and 
Bzehooter, says a very few oompaaiee 
of picked artiste like tbe boys coeceo- 
tratiag at San Antonio woold aetonish 
the world if attacked by a machine 
Bimy from any of the old nations of 
Europe.—Timea-Herald

President McKinley honors the 
south, the army and the country in 
appointing them to high office. Bat 
beet of all he wipes out the last vee- 
tige of eectiooal liaee with one stroke 
of his pen.—Birmingham Newa

St James Hotel, DaUee

Wbsn Amerioen SMps Approach a  
Cuban P o rt They M ean B nataeae
Washington, May 16.—President 

McKinley has sl»andoned his psaoefal 
blockade idea. When our shipa ap
proach a Cuban harbor hereafter U 
rill be with business intent.

Orders were tslsgrsphed that will 
give Commodore Watson sn oppor
tunity to turn his ehips loose on all 
fortifications whore resiitanoe is offer
ed. Every Cuban port that is strongly 
protected will be attacked aad the 
bombardment will be kept up until 
Spaniali guns are silenced and gue- 
bMts are sunk.

Secretary Ijong insists that in future 
light fighting crafts shall not be per
mitted to destruction by facing su
perior batteries.

Within s week the board of atrategy 
will be a reminiswnce except as to 
B sm e . A complXs change of policy 
has been mappird out by the secretary 
of the navy. Instead of fighting esa 
battlea here in tbe department on paper 
they are hereafter to be fought by tho 
officers St the scene of action. They ' 
will also be left to do tbe planning 
except so far ss the d#|>srtnMni may 
give orders ss to polieiea

Cspt. Barker 01 the board has bee« 
ordered to command the Newark, 
which will go into commission next 
Saturday. His departure will mark 
the breaking up of tbe naval board of 
strategy. It will be tbe plan of tbe 
secretary of the navy after this week 
to leave more to the discretion aad 
tact of the officers in oemmsnd. re
serving to himself snd bis denart

Ml aa<j

Greenville s new fire engine is to bo 
named Admiral Dewey.

It UkM eight times tbe strength to 
go upstairs that is requires to aecom- 
plish the eame distance oa a levaL ^

If we moved our legs pfoportioa- 
ately as fast as an ant, it ia calcolatod 
we oould travel neaiiy 600 miles aa 
hoar.

Among tbe A nglo-.Saxone la the 
seventh eentnry mea wore glovea. 
while women covered their haada with 
thair aieevaa.

H o n c i t
Office of Commiasioeer of Agricul

ture, laeuraaoA Sletutioe aed 
History.

AnstiA Tex , April II, 18$$.^ 
To all whom It may coaoera:

This is to certify that the leteraiate 
Casualty Company, of New York, N. 
Y., has in all rmpecto fully eomplied 
with tbe lawn of Teaaa as coadittoas 
precedent to its doing Imainees ia thia 
state, and that said company holds, a 
eeitificate of anthority from this ofifiee 
entitling it to do bueiaees in thia state 
for 12 months from tbe 1st day of 
JsBoary, 1808. to tha 81st day of De
cember, 1898.

Given under my hand eed saeL at 
office, in Anetin. tte  day and date first 
above writtsa.

Jarraneox JoeneoM.
imi

Sampsor
Pori

SUMMA

After th 
tlon I

ment advieers tbe nght to eounMiaad*' 
veto anything which may be in their 
judgineat entirely an error.

Ti

HOnCH
office ot Commlesioaer of

tare, Insurance, Statiatire and 
History,
Austin. Tsxss, April 13, 1$99 

To all whom it may concern:
This is to certify that tbe Natianal 

Surety company, of New York, N. Y„ 
bee ia all respects fully complied dflth 
the laws of ’Texae aa eondiliooe prece
dent to its doing hoeiaeee ia this steiA - 
aad that said company liolds a oertiS/ 
cate of authority from this office a a tilo .^  
tling it to do bueineas in this s t ^  for 
12 months from tbe let day of ju n e -  
Tj, 1898, to the 31st day of December. ^  
1898.

Given under my hand and aaal, at 
office, in Aostin, the day and date firat 
above written.

JxrrxBeoa Joaiisoii, 
Oommieeioner,

4 J t

HOnCH
office of Commieeionar of Agricul 

ture, Insnrance, StatiaUca aad
History.

Anmin. Texai, April 4 ,1$98.
To all whom it may coacera:

Thia is to certify that the Sun Life 
Inenranoe Company, of Ijouisville^ 
Kv., has in ell rsMecto fully oomplied 
with the laws of Texas ee oonditioM 
preoedeat to ito doing baeiacm in this 
BtatA and that said company holda a 
cerUfioato of anthority from this offiea 
eatitliag it to do bosinees in this "̂ mv 
for 11 months from the 1st dsy of 
January, 1898, to the 81st dsy of De
cember, 1898. ^

Given uMler my hand aad Hal at 
office ia Aostin, tha day aad dau flni 
above written.

J arraaaoa J oanoa, 
Comiaimioear.



m IN Nils Sim
Sampson Pours Shot and Shell into 

Porto Rico for Three Hours.

SUMMARY OF TH E  WAR NEWS.

AftOT tta« Cap* V arda n * * t —• ta r r a -  
tlOB In H*T*aa—15.000 Troop* 

tor M anila.

W inalow, which hanell waa aarioualy 
cnpplad.

At San Joan, Porto Rica, Admiral 
SampaoD bombarded th* forta /or 
thran boura and did much damage. 
He loot one man.

The la'aat newa from Porto Rico ia 
that hundreda were killed by firing 
ahella. The city waa wracked and aet 
on fire in many placea by the funa of 
the American fleet. A achoolbouae 
waa atruck and many children killed 
and maimed. The oommandant’a houae 
waa deatroyed and all bia aervanu 
killed.

SA M PSO N  AT SAN JT7AN.

SU M M A B T.
Progreaa of the war waa aummarixed 

thua up to Tueaday:
Dewey continue* hia blockade of 

Manila asd the Philippine*, and es 
pecU aid of the inaurgenU U the 
proper am*. The Waahington gor 
arament ha* appointed Oan. Merritt 
aa military goremor of the lalanda, 
and haa ordered 15,000 American 
troop* to th* aid of Deway.

Spain ia reported aa orgaaixing fire 
battalioBa of 1000 each for aa expetli 
tion to th* Philippine* to reliere the 
Spaniah goternor there.

'  The Spanish Cape Verde fleet is
nearing the aoath coast of Cuba, while 
SampeoB is rounding the eastern end 
of the island and Schley the weetejB 
end, with the ho|)* of giring battle.

*■ The Americaa* entered Cienfuego* 
bay, and, under a heavy fire from th* 
ahoia, succeeded in cutting the cable 
which conaecu Havana with Spain, 

thia engagement the Americana 
* bad on* killed and aereral wounded. 

On th* south coast th* Spaniah have 
^  the cable to cut off coBamnnicatioa 

V with the South Aaaeriean eoaet, in . or
der to intercept the Oregon *a rouU 
to the Weet Indiee.

At Cnidena# leat Fridry the Ameri- 
onn gnnboets Hudeon nad ^  ilming- 
ton and tba W inalow attacked the 
forta and Spaaiah gunboats in the har
bor and ailanoed tba ahora batteriea 
and did eoaaiderabU damage, and in 
retnm sustainad tba loea of Ensign 
Bagley and fir* other man on the

Leaves

%

it'* '

t.

So lb* rilUiit of tbe hair wits 
ef ibe epproBcb of age and 
decUninf power.

No OMticr bow barren the tree 
nor bow leancss it mar seem, 
yen contdenHr leaves
again. And whr?

Because there ia life at tb* 
foots.

So you need not worry aboiH 
tbe fallieg of your hair, ib* 
tbrestened dbeeiMure of youth 
aad beauty. And why?

Because if there it a spark of 
life raoMining ia the roots of | 
the bair

AYER’S
HAIR
.VIGOR
win ■rouse It let* healthy *etlv- 
by. Tbe hair ceases to come 
•wi: h beglaa to grow: *nd the 
glory of your youth is rsstored

^ 9  have a book on lb* Hair 
aad bs Disaaac*. It la fraa.

(Graphic D lacrlptlon of tho  Bombard- 
m oot of M o n o  a t  P o rto  Rico.

A correapondent of the World teuda 
the following dispatch from S t 
Thomaa, deacriptive of the bombard
ment of San Juan:

Admiral Sam{)*on't float lay within 
tight of San Juan da Porto Rieo all 
Wednesday night At 3* o'clock on 
Thursday-morniog all bands on all the 
shipa were called. For an hour and 
a half each ship was the scene of an 
orderly confusion aa the 200 tailor* 
stripped their abipc, their gun* and | 
themaelvee. |

By 4:30 everything waa in readi-1 
neat for tha haul* to begin—tb* sec
ond great engagement of tbe war. At 
j  o'clock in the morning cam* tbe call 
“to quarters” and inatanUy every man 
waa at hia post aad ready and eager 
to strike a blow in atonemeat for the 
Maine.

The object of attack lay in plain 
view straight ahead of tb* fleet. Th* 
forta and baltencc of San Juan d e ' 
Porto Rico on th* coral reef guarding 
th* entrance to the harbor ware to be 
attacked. It wac a glorious momug. 
tbe aky unclouded, the air cool and 
brisk. A long heavy twell rolled to
ward the ahore and broke against tbe 
reef, whoee forta aeemad to be aaleep.

To mark lbs limit* of tha lin* of 
battl* the Detroit and tug Wamp* 
tuck eieemed shoreward, to* Detroit 
to tb* eaatwartl entil she wee oppoaite 
Valtern, tb* Wampatuck to tb* weal- 
ward until she waa able to anchor her 
small boats in ten fatboma of water 
juat out of range of tb* great fort of 
San Jnan, Morro, whilh riaee on a 
hill at th* eestara arm of the (Arbor 

Morro, of court*, wee to be tb* 
oentvr of attack. In it were U.e seven 
6 Ineh guae which S)iain tent over as 
toon as the war Iwcaa* eartain and 
which ha<l beca liaeUly mounted and 
manned with th* beet gunnera in th* 
colonial army.

Soon afu r tb* Detroit and Wampa 
tuck wera ia place Sampeon'e oolumn 
of floating fortreasaa and batten** be 
gan to mova dowa npoa the ailant and 
seemingly aleepleea forties aa a and bat- 
leriaa dong tbe coral rect

In th* van waa lb* Iowa, tb* flag-  ̂
ahip, with tba battla ary ef th* aavy 
streaming in brilliaat colored flags 
rom her meet — “Reineraber lb# I 

Maine”
Next came th* bug* Indian^ of 

such enormous bulk ibat she rode al
most steady even upon that heavy esA 
Tnen followed th* New York, aad aa 
formidable aa a battleahip, tb* k>w 
lying monitors Amphitriteand Terror. > 
'Tltoy bore atraight for tiA shore in 
single file.

Long before tb* flagship wse in 
range, iber* came a Hash, a cloud of 
•mokA a roar and a shell from the 
walls of Morro. Tbe shell fell far 
short. Th* roar died away and for 
15 minute* th* aoetm wee as peacefal 
as before.

Suddenly th* Iowa tamed sharply 
to tbe east. She case*around peaceful 
ly until her starboard battery waa 
pointing fully at MorrA On* of htr 
great 13 inch g u u  burst into llama 
and a shall sailed high toward Mono. I 
It fell short, bnt th* response earn*—a 
roar from all the batteries aad forU 
along tbe shorA A treroeadona burst 
of aonnd and smoke and flamA n 
shower of shells that waateil them- 
selvca in the asA So wild was tbe 
volley that even bad th* Iowa been in 
range nose of tbe shot* would have 
hit Mr.

Tb* Iowa was now nearer and the 
entire Um  of ahipe was in poaition to 
attack th* Spanish fort Iiba Such 
ship was BOW flnag aad each shore 
m n  was aaawering. Bnt while the 
Speaish aim was wild, the American 
gennert fired with the calmaem and 
predaioB of experienood targat prac 
tioA

llie  fleet was soots enveloped ia
smoke aad also the shoiA Only oot-

Unce could be mad* out but it was ap
parent that while the Spanish shell 
lesued from th* smoke of the shore to 
fall into the ssa tb* American shells 
rushed from the fleet enveloped in 
smoke to bury themselves in the 
•moke on the shoTA

And now and then, as the wind 
drifted tbe thick gray eortain addA it 
could !■• ssan that tbe American shipa 
were uninjured and that on shore tbe 
Une of fortification that bad been oVi- 
broken, was tom and ruined in many 
places.

When tbe Iowa came up to tbe 
Wampatuck stakeboat she turned and 
led the column back again . across tbe 
line of firA Our fleet wee now nearer 
and tbe Spanish shells fcdl all around 
tbe sbipA Some struck against the 
armor of the battleehipe—big eiz-incb 
•hells—but they bounded off, leaving 
hardly a dent behind.

One Spanish shell struck a boat oa 
tbe lowA paeeed through it and en
tered tbe superstructure, scattering 
aplinters in every direction. Tbrea 

; men were injured. Admiral Samp- 
I  son and Capt. Evans were oa the low
er bridge and nairowly escaped the 

I flyiag fra^entA  In ail tbe Iowa was 
bit Bine UmeA

I Later a shell bunt on the New 
York, killing one man, injuring an
other eehoualy and several slightly.

I At 7 o'clock tbe day had become 
{ furiously hot, so hot that the men were 
I fainting below tbe decks and at tbe 
guna Tbe guaners a-ere streaming 

; sweat as no man ever swea% even in 
I tbe hot room of a Turkish bath. One 
I man, a gunaer's mate on tbe Amphi- 
tnte, was overcome and died in a few 
hourA

But the battle went on. The fleet 
! was now steaming across the fortified 
front of tbe island for the third time. 
Tbe fire from the ships was unabated, 
but many of tbe Sianish guas were 
ailenoed, and while theabower of sbells 
seemed as thick as ever, the thinner 
cloud of smoke, the leaping flames 
from burning hoWaes close to the shore, 
but behind the fortificaticna made the 
Aifiencaos know that tbsir work was 
not aa vain as the Irenxied firing ef 
the Spaniarda

In tbe old part of tb* town of San 
Juan adjoining the fortifications whole 
blocks were biasing. The swelling 
•ea made it dificult for the Aateneans 
to confine their bre to tbe betteriee. 
Many of tbe ebelle flew over and burat 
among tbe ancient building* from 
which tbe population had fled at dawn.

So fierce waa tb* Amencan fir* that 
bad the intention bean to bombard tbe 
reeidence portion ef old San J uan tbe 
damage could hardly have been great 
r. The lightbouaes wera demolished

that might have mad* trouble later on.
Tbe fleet steamed to th* weetward 

about 20 mile* and then stopped to re 
move the grim of battle aad to rest 
and refresh the weary but happy sail- 
orA

Tbe Spaniards evidently got the idea 
that tbe departure waa a retreat and 
that the Americans bad been drivM 
off. So they sent out dispatchee about 
a glorioue Spaniah victory, just as tbay 
did at Manila when Dewey steamed 
away to rast and get breakfast Any 
one familiar with modem ship* knows 
that two hours of bard fighting is a 
terrific itraia on tbe crew of a war
ship. When tbe ordinary strain of 
tbe tramendous exploeions and reeoil 
of tbe gnnt the incessant activities 
connected with serving them, the aw
ful beat of the engine room are aggra
vated by tbe frightful beat of the trop
ica in summer, two hours of work be 
tween decks and the turrets becomes 
an incredible test of enduraacA

While the fleet was at anchor 30 
miles from :ilan Juan.a German steam
er, tbe Bolivia, came by. She wae on 
her way to S t Thomas. Admiral 
Smapson decided that it would be 
beet to find out more about her and 
sent the Montgomery in pursuit She 

I presently overbaulsd and while 
•be steame<l along, Lieut Field was 
sent aboard, examined her papers and 
looked over pseeen^rs to make sure 
that she was not going 'no call at San 
J uan on her way.

As the Montgomery started back, 
having gone nearly to San Juan, she 
espied the Spanish cruiser Isabell 11, 
an almost ussIsm old warship, crawl
ing out of San Jnan harbor, and stsal- 
ing along close to shore, evidently 
going to see whst bad become of the , 
.\roericen fleet and whether it waa 
really flying, aa tbe Spaniarda wished 
to thinl^ or was only preparing a new 
plan of destruction to co,mpIete the 
ruin af San Juan.

When tbe Ieal>ell saw tbe Mont-1 
gomery she put ashore hastily and - 
went back homA

FROM CAMP MABRY.

General order Na  3:
Adjutant Oenetal'a OUe* State of 

Texas, Austin, TexaA—The dedfacr 
tion of tbe regiment* of Texas voloa- 
teers under recent call of the prsmdMt 
is as follewA vis
FIRST sxeiuKiiT rxxaa voLmrasa im-

FANTXY.
Company A, Houston L i^ tO o ard . 
Company B, Oalveatoa EufleA 
Company C, Emmet RifleA 
Company D, Lipacomb RifleA 
Compeny E, Kenedy Riflea 
Company F, Belknap RifleA 
Company G, Saa Antonio 2iOunvaA 
Company H, LaGrange LightOuard. 
Company I, Tom Campbw RifleA 
Company K, Marble Falls Guard. 
Company L, Govaraor'a Guard. 
Company M. Fannin GuardA 

axcoxs RxuiMurr TBxac vaLi'MTSKa ui-
FANTRT.

Company A, Mabry Guard. 
Company B, Stone Fort RifleA 
Company C, Shaw RifleA 
Company D, Fort Worth FenciblcA 
Company E, Trexavant RifloA 
Company F, Waco RiSea 
Company G, Joe Bailey RifleA 
Compeny H. Loyd Rifle*
Company K, Dallae Guard ZouaveA 
Company L. Mexia Minute Men. 
Com[«ay M, O'Connor Ganrd.

THIRD RSOIMIKT TSXAS TOLCMTKU U«- 
FAKTRY.

Company A. Longview RifleA 
Com(«ny B,Greenville LightOuard. 
Company C, Greenville Riflen 
Company D, Beaumont LightOuard. 
Company E. San Angelo RifleA 
Comfiany F, Lyons Sherman In

fantry.
Company G, Hemming Guard. 
Company H, liscatar RiAsa 
Company 1, Roggess V'olunteers. 
Cemjiany K. Denison Riflea 
Oompaay L, Cleburne RiHea 
Comi«ay M, Hillsboro Riflsa

FIRST RSUIMEST TtXSS TOLCXTaSE CAV-
STARVATION IN  HAVANA. SUIT.

the

loting- 
of the

soon after the finng began. la ter on 
the house* in Ballaja squarA m St 
Chnetopber streeu in San Joe* street 
and in San Sebasuaa street, were in 
flameA Tbe St. Catherine insutute. 
tbe ancieat pa'ece. the government 
house, the orphan asylum, tbe old the
ater and several old churches were 
bnraiBg.

The American oCcer* through their 
elaeaee could sea the Spaniards at work 
in many places where tbe fortifications 
bad been broken dowa

The Spaniards seemed drunk with 
fury. Taey loaded and fired like mad
men, without niinlog. without any ap- 
[waranre of diaciplia* or direction. At 
umee their craae<l condition led them 
to many absurd ecta, eueh as waving 

! swordA ahaking Sets and dieebarging 
pistole at tbe American boA which 
waa barely within reach of their guns 
on longest mage

Toward S o'clock th* beet became 
abeolotely uabenmhleoa the Amenonn 
•hipA It became evident that tbe 

'Spanish forte could not be eilenred 
short of aa other hoar's work. Mcei 

! on lb* American ship* were dropping 
OB all sidee. not from Spanien ahota, 
but from the accarate and terrific bom
bardment of tbe trop.cal sun.

After coBSulUtioB Admiml Sampeon 
signalled ‘*eeaa* firing' and tnrnad 
away weatward. Tb* other ships slow 

followad. all except Uio monitor 
^h e  either did not or would 

not see tb* signal of the admiral. Sh* 
raraaiacii in har position in mage of 
all the nnsilenced guns of the .^pnn 
iarda

For half an hoar she kept roaring 
away at th* forts and emVankmenu 
with an almost incessant fire from bar 
10 inch guna The Spaniards conren- 
tmtad upon, her. Bnt her audacity 
•aemed to infuriate them beyond even 
attempts at markemaaship. Many of 
tbe Spanish sbePs struck the sea a 
mile aad mom away from har. ( )nlj 
a few came anywhere in th* neighbor- 
h< ^. Still fewer etinck her low ly
ing deck and thfc* glanced away aa 
harmlessly esnpsa Bhooter'sslug from 
the ebell of a turtlA

Tb* Terrot's guM nr* noisy, but 
their roar «ae drowned in the tempest
uous booming of the Spanish batterisA 
Befove she etenaed i^uctaatly away 
the had th* ae^actioa of noting that 
•ho had made many deep wonade in tbe 
Spanish Una and sileaead Mveml guns

ly folic 
‘feiTor.

Deed R econcentiadoe a te  Ted to  
B u tsa id s  by C artloads

Key West, May 15.—A talo o f ' 
great suffering in Havana waa brought 
here by Major LimA of th* Cnl^a 
army under Gen. Alexander Ro<ii 
use, who arrived with four 
officers of his staff. Major Lima was | 
taken off iba coast of Cuba between 
Del Norte and Cojtmar, by a United i 
States gunboat and was transferred to 
a torp^o boat which brought him I 
here. Tbe major is tho bearer of dia I 
patches for tbe United States military ; 
autbontiee taking for tbe co opemtion 
of the later and eeeking srme and 
supplieA He may proceed to Tampa 
after conferring with Commodore 
W ateon.

Major Lima says the uprising in tbe , 
vicinity of Havana has brought about 
frightful conditions of starvation. He 
adds that cart load* of reconcantmcioa | 
who hnva diad from lack of food are 
taken daily through the Spanish lines. 
Tb* lodies am thrown together in 

lies without form of burial for tbe 
ussarde to feed upon.
Major Lima aeaertad that tb* Cn 

Ions around Havana are gathering 
daily, bnt he explains they am in need 
of sapplwA

Spanish Acknowledgment.
Manila dispatches to Madnd make 

the following acknowkdgmeat: 1
“Arsenal earrendered and Cavite i 

baa been evacuated by onr troops 
Spanish loeeei 200 men killed aad 600 
wounded. The enemy suffered eon- 
•idembly, including officer killed on 
Olympia, and the ItalUmora waa dam- i 
ag^ . Our shells did not burst and all 
enemy’s shells burst

“Admiral iMwey bad a loag confer
ence with the foreiga oonsuls.

“Yankees took and burned a mer
chant ehip. Oorragidor island waebe- 
tmyed.

“ We am isolate<l by tbe blockade 
and are in fear of immediate attack.

■'Since th* cable wae cut little new 
has bappfned. The blockade contin. 
USA bnt Admiml Dewey says be will 
not bombard tbe town withont his 
government order* He also says he 
hopes general rebellion will take plaoa 
wuhin four days New Intnde are on 
foot in ram ang*”

Japan May Protest.
Iiondon, May 17.—A dispatch to 

the Telegram from S t Petereburg 
«ys:

Japan intends to protest vigorously 
ngamst America seising the Philip- 
pincA She has alraadj songht the aa- 
•istance of Russia, and oonfereacca are 
taking place between Count Mumvieff, 
Ruwina ssinietar, and tbe JniMmene 
nmbnaador, Baron Eaysaahi Tadaao. 
It in believed that Prance and Ger 
many will support Japan.

Troop A, CaptUl City Guard. 
Troop B, Houston Cavalry.
Troop C, Dallas Cavalry.
Troop D. Bailey Cavalrv.
Troop E, Georgetown Cavalry. 
Troep F, Fort Worth Cavalry. 
Troop G, Schulenburg Cavalry. 
Troop H. Lane Ranger*
Troop 1, San Antonio Cavalry. 
Troop K, Laredo Cavalry. ' 
Troop L, Stanley Ranger*
Troop M, Uvalde Cavalry 

By order of tke governor.
A. r .  WosKxcaarr. 

Adjutant GeneraL

The following is tbe oath admini*. 
lered by the mustering oflk-er:

“I do silemnly swear (or affirm) that 
I will twar tme faith and allegiance to 
the Uniud States uf AmencA aed 
that I «iU een's them honeatly* and 
faithfully against all their eaemien 
wbomsevtr; and that 1 will obey th« 
orders of tbe president of tbe United 
StateA or order* of tbe oBcere appoint
ed over me, according to mleo a ^  ar
ticles of war.'

8 t  James Hotoi, DbUsa

Tbe loesee by rejection in tbe eecoad 
regiment were ae follows:

Company A. Mabry guards of Lans- 
paens. twelv*

(.'ompaov B. Stone Fort nflae of 
NacogOoebes. sixteen

Compaay C, Shew rifles of Naveeo- 
tA Second Lieut T. P. BuMngtoa aad 
twenty Eve men.

Com {any. D, Fort Worth foaciblsA 
•even.

Company F, Waco rifles, fifteea.
Cosspany G, Joe Bailey riflee of 

Pilot Point, twenty seven.
Company H,* Lloyd rifles of Port 

Worth, fifteen.
Compeny 1. Garitty riflee of Corai- 

canA eighteen.
Company R, Dallae Zooavee. Capt, 

Guinn, First Lient. Kirkland aiMl 
twenty one men.

Comi«ny L, Mexia minute m*A 
twenty.

Company M, O'Connor guards of 
V.ctoriA twenty fivA

i
H n  Lo$1 Prestige.

LondoA Msy 16.—Tbe Tima* eays 
this morning:

It cannot be denied that Admiml 
Cervera haa lost prestige ia visitiiig 
CnraccA He is now moot edvanta- 
geo'jsly placed for any attack on the 
seaboard of tbe United States and if 
there was ever •  thought of going to 

I the Pacific it has been waetod timA 
' ()ur own belief is that Admiral Oer- 
i  vem's ambition le limited to keeptag 
I hie fleet in being. Certainly it looks 
. as if of all strategical moves hia is not 
the one which promieeA at tb* beel,

I eom* initial sneoeta to be denrlv paad 
for in any evant by a enbeequent eol- 
iapee.

Every hair bae two oil gland* al ita

( A
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News Items Stolea fW»ni onr
Exrhaofes.

The Southern Baptist Conven>

The Pope Prostrated.
We are solemnly informed that

The big advance that wae made 
in wheat last week w'as one of the

attion was in session 
Va., last week.

There were 4599 convicts in the

hie holiness, the pope of Rome, i s , most sensational events that has

K'il< r»d th» porti'fflce «t Grmh*ntt, T e x u .  
K>oMul m«il nuuWr.

Norfolk, prostrated over the killing of 400 
Spanish soldiers by Dewey’s ficet

R-jskTand HuntsviUe p^StenUar- continually w'ishea j wheat closed strong Saturday at
ies May 1. i that he had died ere witnessing 1 SI.70 a bushel, an advance of

occurred in the grain 
many years. May

market for 
and cash

I U T 0  OP f  l u p c b i p t i o b :

M ay .. ,
Spain’s internal disorders are I*'*®® a war. It is too bad th a t . about 50 ots. during the week.

One copy on*
•< tix month*,

SI .00. 
.50.

inctvaaing. The p^xir classes j his constitution should receive During the past few days the 
have no money nor can they get  ̂such a horrible shock in. his old i purchases of American wheat for
work. ago. and. e, When two hundred

T h e re  is nothing new in regard I In Arkansas heavy rains an d : gieoping Americans were
to the war wuh Sjvun. T he ' that country seems ‘ into eternity by Spanish
whereabouts of the Spanish fleet jjo ^  water bound. | treachery, the incident was hard-

still unknown, but the two Affairs in the Fourth district! ouffloient to attract notice fnjm
are such that David B. C ulber-; this holy head of the church, and

when barbarous Spain caused 
the death by starvation of thous-

A St. Louis i>aper announces in

IS
fleets are liable to run together a t , are such that David B. Culber 
in,v time. The gv>vernment is fon may be sent back t<i Congress;
concentrating troops on the coast, ** willing,
ready for shipment t*i Cuba, and ands of innocent w’omen and chil-
jm'liably before this they are on 
their way. Reinforcements have 
)>een sent to Dewey at Manilla.

IViday morning bulletin:
•^smpson’s fleet is at Key West. ^
Whereabouts of the Spanish fleet I peace. . . . i I  Gt‘n. Weyler informs the peo

pie of Spain that the way for the

flaming headlines: **Bustlest the , j i  .u • i. . n  l 
White House.”  It is nobody’s 1 !*"*“ *"<* *̂ ‘̂
business but Mrs. McKinley’s.

The new army bill makes the 
pay of a  private soldier <15.60 a 
month in time of war and 813 in

unknown.
!• ster has withdrawn from the 

mce for Governor.

Crane Out of the Bare.
To the Democrats of Texas: 

Kei-ent development indicate thst 
I cannot hope to be nominated on 
Uie first ballot, nor is It probable 
that under existing conditions I 
could be nominated at all. 1 have 
Uierefore concluded to withdraw 
(Mm the race for governor. In 
•J ting so I beg to acknowledge my 
indebtedness to my many friends 
Uiruughout the state who have so 
loyally supported me. I hope to
W .b l .  in lu to r. to .how my . p - , ,ignif.ed h i. imenti
pr.*ciation of their friendship and | gjand by his offer, and they

government to fight this war is to 
invade the United States.

The whole of Spain is now un 
der martial law, that is, all civil 
authority has b ^ n  supplemented 
by military rule.

Local and E u rc^ an  agents es 
timate the area of the Philippine 
Islands at 150,000 square miles 
and their population at 15,000,000 

Up ti> date Leiter has cleared 
nearly 840,000,000 on wheat. The 
price has gene up to 81.70 on ac
count of favorable war newe— 
highest since 1888.

Fitzsimmons has accepted Cor
bett's standing offer of 825,000 to 
fight him for ten rounds. Cor-

intention to 
may

preference, and that 1 may prove 
myself not unworthy of their con
fidence so generously rep'ised in 

M. M. CiuxE.me

andThe withdrawal of Crane 
Jester trom the race

got t o g ^ e r  for another fight.
The list of a regiment’s officers 

with their pay is as follows: Col
onel, $3o0i); lieut. colonel, 83000; 
major. 82500; captain, 81800 to 
820*iO; first lieutenant, 81500 tc 

lieutenant, 81400

in the swamps of Cuba, no one 
heard of him shtnlding any tears. 
Yet when four hundred greasers, 
who probably knew as much 
about holiness as a lot of hunting 
dogs, met their death in a vain 
attompt to uphold an adminUtra 
tion of cruelty ana oppreasion and 
treachery, we see him draw about 
him his religious robes and cry 
aloud in anguish. Such “ divini
ty”  as this makes us tired.— 
Greensrood Courier.

leaves the race between Wynne 
and Sayers. Wynne will carry 
all of north and northwest Texas, 
while Sayers* strength lays in 
a>uthern Texas.

The Dallsa Fair.
We acknowledge receipt of the 

announcement of tlie thirteenth 
annual entertainment of The Tex
as State Fair and Dallaa Elxpoai- 

I tion to be held at Dallas, Texas,It strikes us that bums, in the _____
shapa of traveling lecturers and j f,^naOctober 1st to 10th,inclusive 
fakes, are getting quite numer- enterprise belongs to DO one
•us in these parts lately. The q,  section of Texas,

fellyw who appeared at the church
Tueeday night and told some big 1886down
stories of prison life, a p p e a r e d  to  
be lacking of th o s e  characterist
ics which go t o  make a gentle- 
8|pn. Churches should compel 

class of fellows to hire them- 
lelves sha ll and p a y  o c c u p a t io D  
tax if they desire to make a living 
List way.—Memphis Herald.

I to the present day it has always 
been run for the general good of 
all conoerned. In their announce
ment the managers of the fair as- 
sjciation say in part:

**It is the determinathion of the 
management to leave nothing un- 

i done tc make this coming event 
greater, grander, mors instruc-

The war scare is playing havoc **' •* nxire pleasant than M y en- 
s.i. . 1... tertainment ever given before bywith ^ e  speculative cattle d ^ e r s  AssocUtion ;iirm ltting  noth

in - ^ e  parts of the territory, however, on the grounds.
These parties have been accus- • the exhibition of which can cause 
tMmed U* buying bunchee cd cattle | the slightest offenM to anv viait-
laaking small payments down and lAbei^ p re m iu ^  wiU be

^ fered in every exhibition depart-

Bsftti the Slondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, 

Texas, has fonod a more valuuMv 
discovery than has yet been made 
in the Klondike. Fur year* hetiuf. 
fered untold egony from ooiiximip- 
iion, eccoiupenird by bemorrhs);v»; 
and was absolutely cured by !>r. 
King’s Sew Disouvery forCuo^uinp- 
tion. Coughs end Colds, ile de* 
claren that gold is of little value in 
comparison with this marveious 
cure; would have it, even if it coet 
a buoired dollar* a liottle. A<thma, 
Brom-hitis and all throat .an i jung 
sflTectious are positively curell by 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con* 
sumption. Trial bottles free at D. 
R. Akin A: Co's Drug 8tore. Reg. 
ular site 'lO cts- and II 00. Guar
anteed to core or price refunded.

Col. Wynne Is no tachn  nicof- 
fice-soeker. In I860 the gte>d 
people of Rusk county riectod 
hie sheriff, at which time he was 
22 years old. Fifteen yeare later, 
when he was 37, the same pcy'ple 
elected him to the State Senate 
and now, after seventeen yeare 
have passed, during W’hich time 
he has faithfully fought in the 
ranks the battles of detrocrcy, 
he again aaks office a t its hands 
in his 54th year—the prime of 
manhood. Surely this record 
cannot be termed greedy, especi
ally when viewed in the light ui 
modern politics._______

tt.ng the bManw of the money ,
comnisaion bouses and ^hich will attract the fleetest run-fr «m

(tanks. These parties who have jners, trotters and pacers in the 
iKt-n advancing money have’I*od. A commodious yard hat*
»iv,n noUce th .t  they wiU w m * ' r "  «P ‘h '. . . .  1* • *1. * *1. where viaitors from the country
U> do so, and the result is that the park their vehicles, free «.f
buyers have found themselves evtra charge, and they and thoir 
unable to carry out their eon- families are cordially invited to 
tracts. It is fortunate for Purcell participate in the enjoyment of 
that her cattlemen are n«it of thia 

but do business

in the
this occasion.”

class, on their, Just get your eyes on the fact

RhranistiMiii Csred and the 
Crntekm Thrown Away*

I have been afflicted writh In
flammatory Rhe roatism for wo 
years so that 1 had to go on crutch* 
ea, and my feet were broken out 
in sores. I took three bottles of 
8. J . 8. (8 t. Joseph’s Sarsaparil- 
Is) and am now enjoying good 
health, and feel grateful to you 

a groat prepar
ation to our country. 'Taylors
ville, Miss. J . D. Moselt.

Tbi* gTBBtMl wmI bwl of b)I Blood Tarl 
Sen k M  aalc b j  lb* tirmbkin Drug Co- u d  
D. h . Akin.

<rwn capital, SO we have not suff- Travis county, in Sayers*
•*r**d any disastrous effects fr»jm ci>ngressk>nal district, which has 
the war, in this respect.—Purcell instructed for him, gave several | both men and

A TEX AH WONoF.R.
H all’s Great Uisrovrry.

One small bottle of Hall’s^Groat 
Discovery cures all kinds of kid
ney and bladder troubles, removes 
gravel, cures diabetis, seminal 
emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder, in 

women, regulates
Ri-gister. hundred majority for McKinley | bladder ^ u W e  in cWldern. If

not sold bv your druggist, will be
T h e W h iu » b o « > N « ,« » i» rk ,:  ' o ' I

**T'K) much time is spent now-a- f'Jf guvernoJ in last election, and bottle is two months treat-
lays in discussing the war topics Webb county did the same ment, and we will cure any case
greatly to the neglect of business, t h i^ ,  »nd that Fayette county, above mentioned. W* Hali^  
____ -d iK -  I L i i k u  f ^ s n d  which has Instructed for Sayers, Sale Mfgr., P. O. ^ x  2W, >^aeo.Times will be good this 
now Is tlie time to get ready

gave McKinley about 1700 major- j Sold by the Graham Drug Co. 
ity over Biyan in laat election.  ̂ »kad this.

tr .Je. Friers will be better than All these gold standard and r c - ' Weatlierford, April 8,1896.—* 
f->r years, and with good crops pubiir'an counties are and have We the undersigned have used 
th '‘re will be no cause for com- been c*>noeded to Savers all the HalFs great discovery for kidney 
pir.int.”  This is better than pes- vhile.—Van Alstyne News. and bladder trouble and cheerful-
slmistic walls about the disasters -----.—  ly recommend it.

w ar and drains on the finances The flne rains of the past few g  Woodward, N. B. Johnson,a
the country.

^ n g n e x tfA n ...
Crops will be days insures a heavy wheat and., W, C. McFall, H. S. White, 

oats crop^ln Texa#.^ |  J . Cj McConnell,^
I

the granaries of Europe have 
been unpreeedenteilly large, so 
large as to indicate almost an ab
solute dearth of supply both in 
England and on the continent. 
Germany still refuses to abolish 
the duty on grain, but it has been 
abolished in France, Italy and 
Spain, and certain districts in the 
two countries last named have

have been factors in making A 
strong competition among the 
continental nations for all the ex
port grain of the United States. 
This country will enter the next 
wheat season with the smallest 
remainder from preceding crops 
that has been seen for many 
years, and the farmer who is 
neglecting to raise his own bread- 
stun' will regret his improvidence. 
—Stock and Farm .lournal.

tfw Dartor
poor hc*Hh *nd tUu pr»»* rip-

Whut 
“I WM ill

tion* I triwl Ji«l boiiPtlt mo. .Vt Uit I he 
doctor bcgkii U) (five niclio»Hi’* krillB
Mid it proved to be tl.e boil o( all luediein.-* 
for me, and I cniupi-akofU  fnlv In llic 
hlifhoit term* an<l iUy*in il a dtity t'> n*c<im- 
inetid it ’’ CilAKLM S. PowKLL. 429 Iowa 
SU. tian Antonioo, Texaa.

rtvcently witnessed formidable * Hood’a Till* i""» •" i**'®
broad riots. These conditions w ith 11o«k1’* :?ar»aparllla. Cure, alllirerilla.

\  Good Driiggist to till your Prescripllous 
as a good Doctor to write them.

Is us ueresnary

POISONOUS
Your

Drugs you must take because your Physician prescribes thi m.

PRESCRIPTIONS
and all other 
ur hands, and

Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, Ac., 
prescriptions as well, will receive the utmost care in 
will be

ACCURATELY FILLED
With the purest DRUGS 

PR E SC R im O N S and ask 
vincixl of the superiority of

AKIN & MATTHEWS.
No trouble to fill night prescriptions as Edgar Matthews rooms 

in rear of t»tore.

obtainable. We take a pride In our 
that you give us a trial, and be con
cur work.

nississippi Saloon.
. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS..

D. L. QALLEHAR, Prop’r.
The Purest and Best Liquors always in stock. Carefully 

^acked for shipment. Give me a tnal.

‘‘What a Man Sows ' I

THAT SHALL HE REAP.’!
Hence to built to my trade in behoove* me t** keep 

nothing but the very beat material money can buy, and 
those purchasing

\

Guttering, Well Tubeing, 
Flues, Roofing, Tanks,

Or anything In the Tin Line,
Would do well to examine the heavy irm  used in try 

shop and get my exceptionally low jiricea.
1 also handle the well known |X L WIND M ILL

Call and let me figure on your work.and fixtures.

Oil Ciiiirl Home B iillio i, West Site
BERT FARMER.
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CLOTH-COVERED CASKETS. !
Also, Uetalic Caskets for Shipping Purposes.

Coffins and Caskets in Snow-White, Rose
wood, Mahogony, San Domingo Ash, 

French liurl. Walnut, Oak, and 
XVI Century Finishes.

All Styles, All Prices, All Sizes, at the
Furniture, Crockery & Undertaking House

OF
W. S. MeJIMSEY,

Graham, Texas.
E. B. Norman,President.
R. P. Arnold Flrxt Vice Resident.
J. B. Norris, Second Vice President.

44>«.

W. D. Craig, Cashier,
J. n. Norman, Ase’t. Cashier

The Beckham flational Bank.
C « i l K S t » 9 4 » < k .  S u rg iu a , a | , g o 9 ,

C’ur**, 
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A n n o u n o e r n e n t s .

Wo are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries:

For Representative of 104th District.
T. H. C. PEERY.
J. A. WOHLFORD.

For District Judge 30th District. 
A. H. CARRIOAN.
P. M. STINE.

K o r T a x  A a a e w a u r .
G. H. CROZIER.
J. C. CA8BURN. 
PRESTON BROOKS.
6. H. JAMES.
W. P. BECKHAM.

F o r  C o u n ty  A t to r n a y .
J . E. SIMPSON.

• JOS. H. AYNE8VORTH.
F o r  C o u n ty  

O. E. FINLAY.
F o r

H. C. WILLIAMS.
f o r  ttuitrict hhJ  County Clerk. 

CHA8. OAY.
JOE FORD.

F o r  C o u n ty  T r a a a u r a r .  
J. A. DIXON.

For Commissioner i*recinoCNo. 1. 
A. J. WHEAT.

S ,

illy

Dr. Smith. Oculist and Aurist, 
treats Eye, Ear and Throat. 
Weatherford, Texas.
 ̂ There will be a picnic at Murray 
t>*day, (Saturday) and one at 
Eliasvllie next Saturday. The 
cind^datcs will all attend, of 
course.

Sunday School Ptcnk.
The various Sunday Sch«>oIs of 

f^lraham are requesU‘d to assem* 
bte at the Court House early 
WeJne:?day morning, from which 
place they will march to the pio> 
nic grounds near the Salt Creek 
bridge. The band will be present 
and furnish music for the ocoa* 
sion. Ail the Sunday Schools in 
the county are invited to oome 
and participate. Let everybody 
come and bring their baskets well 
AUed.

The concert given by the Gra* 
ham Band last Friday night was 

,well attended and was a decided 
success. The proceeds amounted 
to $73.00 net. They now have 
about half enough money to pay 
for their uniforms, but they in* 
form us they have decided to 
order them at once and give an* 
other entertainment in the near 
future.

3.

s h ie r  (

populists held % meeting at 
the 0>urt House last Saturday 
for the purpose of nominating a 
county ticket, but there were so 
few present that it was thought 
beet^to adjourn and nothing was 
done.

3r. Price and wife and B. P. 
maker and wife, returned last 
lay from a viitltto relatives in 

Stonewall county.
Rev. John A. Gardner, form* 

erly of this county, now of Cory* 
ell, will commence a camp meet* 
ing on Clear Fork, hear J . M. 
Kellar’s, on July brat, to continue 
ten days. Everybody invited.

Mrs. S. R. Crawford left last | 
Monday for Evergreen, La., to : 
viait relatives. Her neice. Miss | 
Maud Stribling,aooompanied her. j

John H. Wood has burnt a Ane | 
kiln of brick, and is now ready to^ 
supply all with brick. j

We are needing rain badly—
\ especially for wheat and oats.

Njst'a Csrt
(.'urM nil rkin diMWMi in »ll it* r»rio«* form*. 
Nw inter* •! ireNintent nweMary. Vnilinc, 
money returned te  purcbMer. Hold by V.

A V'S- .

I

The Executive Committee.0
The DemooVatIc Executive 

Committee of Young county met 
laet Saturday at the Court House, 
Chairman Gay presiding and J. 
H. Aynesworth acting as Secre
tary. Ten of the comm ittoo were 
present. It was decided to hold 
the county and state primaries on 
the same day, the 9th day of 
July.
. The committee will meet then 
on the 16th of July to count the 
votes and declare the result and 
on the same day there will be a 
county convention for the pur
pose of electing (lelogates to state 
and district conventions.

There was a good deal of dis
cussion over the primary test and 
two resolutions wore introduced. 
A vote resulted in the adoption of 
a liberal test about as follows: 
“ 1st. I am a Democrat. 2nd. I 
promise that I will not vote 
against any nominee of this p ri-‘ 
mary and will support the ticket 
as a whole.’’ This is to bo print
ed at the head of the tickets and 
if tom oA or erased will vitiate 
the ticket. Capt. Gay tendered 
his resignation os county chair
man but the committee refused to 
accept it.

After a very interesting session | 
of two hours the committee ad* 1 
journed to meet July 16th at 
which time they will declare the 
fata of the oounty candidates.

To Our Customers.
Owing to the extreme hard 

times, the war excitement and 
uncertainty incident thereto, we 
are comitelled to adopt the oo«h 
system in our business. We will 
sell at the lowest Agures fur cash 
only hereafter and we hope to 
furnish all of our old trade on 
this liasis, but we hereafter posi
tively cannot d * a credit business.

P lC U A M  d  C R A IX .

The following persons have paid 
their subscriptions to The Leader 
since our last publication:

M. L. McBrayer, J . II. Me* 
Brayer, A. A. Timmons, T. P. 
Wilkinson, U. M. Henry, C. W. 
Junker, A. D. Kelly, J. )1. Stew
art.

C. M. Craig and J . L. Vaughan, 
two of our carpenU'rs, have gone 
to Jacksboro to help build up the 
town.

J . A. Wohlford announces this 
week aa a candidate for Repre
sentative of this the i04th Rep
resentative District. Mr. Wohl
ford is s  farmer of Stephens coun
ty and is a man of Ane address 
and fair ability; was raised in 
Texas, and is a free ailver demo
crat—never voted anything but 
a doniocratic ticket, and if elect
ed will make us a good represen
tative. He has many frienda in 
this oounty who are enthusastic 
in his support.

We announce this week A. J. 
Wheat as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the ofAcc of Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 1. He has serv* 
ed us two years and made a good 
Commissioner, and we can do no 
better than rc-oiuct him.

Wheat has declined in the last 
few'days. On the 17th wheat was 
quoted at $1.40 in Chicago and 
still on the decline.

Trvinbllng Honarchs.
R is safe to assume that num

erous gentlemen in the king busi
ness on the other side of the At
lantic are not sleeping well of 
nights in these times. That mob 
in Madrid Monday and Tuesday 
nights probably raised a noise 
that is reverberating through 
Europe now, and is disturbing the 
repose of those who wear the 
purple.

It seems very well settled that 
the little boy who sits upon the 
rotten throne that once was occu
pied by the mighty Charles and 
the invincible Philip is to be top
pled o ff^  When one throne be
gins to iopple in Europie, there is 
no telling how far the force which 
sets this operation in motion will 
roach. There is a bond among 
all the thrones of Europe that 
communicates the shock from one 
to another. Already the grixzled 
old king at Vienna is watching 
eagerly the formation and the 
course of the storm at Madrid. 
The mad young despot at Berlin 
is sweeping the sky with his tele
scope to see if the cloud is mov
ing toward him. At every capi
tal in that cluster of states along 
the Danube some princeling sits 
in mortal dread, clutching hys
terically at the throne beneath 
him to see if it, too, is shaking. 
Up at 8t. Petersburg a grim 
young man watches with steady 
eye the gathering storm, waiting 
for the crash to come and then 
swoop down with his legions upon 
the wrecks that will be left in ita 
wake. In the Faubourg St. Ger
main circles of chattering grand 
dames and boastful men are gos
siping over the things they will 
do when the TuUieres once more 
become the scene of royal pomp 
and grandeur.

And ‘ all of this because these 
plain Democratic people of Am
erica have served notice on the 
world that monarchial oppression 
and crueltv must cease in the 
W'estem Hemisphere. UnlsM 
the kings keep quiet, their busi
ness may be made unproAtable 
throughout the civilized world.— 
8t. Louis Republic.

Boyd Street, who has been a t
tending Commercial School at 

I Quincy, 111., returned home last 
Monday.

Dr. Leroy LoGrand returned 
Wednesday from Galveston, j 
where he has been attending j 
Medical College. He comes back I 
a full-fledged Doctor, and will 
locate in Graham.

Mr. A. F. Stoval of Rives, 
Tenn., arrived here Wednesday, 
and is,visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
D. R. Akin of this plaoo.

John Busworth and family left 
yesterday for Cloud Chief, Okla., 
where they will in future reside.

The best rain of the season fell 
here Thursday. From informa
tion received wo think it was a 
general rain all over the county. 
Friday morning we hud another 
good rain.

All the schools of Graham 
closed yesterday.

Mary has a Billy gt^at, its tail 
is sort of bent, and everywhere 
that Mary goes tho lamb is sure 
to went. He followed Uor to 
school one day, which made her 
hot as Are, for Mary had ridden 
on her wheel, and Billy ate the 
tire.

IF YOU W A N T ^ -

S

For Stele.
20 Pekin Ducks, full stock. 

Apply to Mrs. H. K. Ragland, 3 
miles north of Graham.

New Heat flarket.
HENRY & DOWDLE

Have opened a new Meat Market 
next door to Henegar’s Black 
smith Shop, where they keep the 
best beef the country aAords. 
Give them a trial.

B u o k ltu ’i  A rnioft S a l r t .
T n s  bxsT S a l v e  in the world lo t 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Ssh 
Rheiiio, Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbsp. 
I»ed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and p<^itiv«lv 
cures Piles, or no p a y  required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents |>er box. Fur sale by D. R. 
Akin A  Co.

A a  P i* — —
These k  ao dkease BKife uncertain in Ik  , 

nttare than dftpeask- rhyketaa* m ;  Ui«t 
the sTuiplom* at no two caea* aaree. It k  j 
Uietefbra BK*a difllcah to make a correct 
diairtxiak. No matter nnder «bat d i*p ike  i 
d^Mtepeia attack* fon, Krowaa* Irrm B ttim  I 
• ill rare H. In ra lu sb lc in all dkaasrr of 
tee kouark, blood sad narvaa. ^ o r  m k  bs

All Dealers.

At Rock Bottom Prices for Cast),
GO TO FORD BROS.

They will sell you Groceries lower than ever sold in Gra
ham. Tr^them  and you will be convinced. ^

H. e m s n ,
Dentist and Photographer,

G raham , T exa s .
West Side Public S<iuurc, FiiHt Door SouUi of Shuuiuk v

tfc Tiiiimons.

~ W 1LSON BROS.,
Dealer5 In

Prugs, ClicDiicals, Patcnl
Medicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and Scb< c.i

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONKBT A SPECIALTY. 

Farm er, Texas.
We carry a complete line of everything usually found In

8a

I).

Class Drug Store, 
anteed.

Our prices are the lowest.
a ri -- 

tisfat'tion u' ^

S8t°$lSSaVi!(lDD|IIeQS!)Ult
ar suTiita otaser raoM ^

£ ROSENBURGER A CO.,
202-204 i .  1024 I f ,  HCW TOKK CtTY. 

Th e  Largest Clothing 
Manufacturjers In Amerlca.

O W H  O S S A T  ■ AM O AIM  O r r B N I

B crr ADcns 
SOTS m

Surcmafal rhyjih
Tv our render* wn wkk to rr o-noMr 

HmtMwnj a  ol SOB Alen • 1*1 
▲ntonio, T eu* . m  belr.K |««<r' -.ll* 
and rentnrknblj *acoM*fui in t ' t*- 
• f  chronic di**n»*e. T hej g u a '. ‘ * - 
•hern otecr* (bll. They tmtct f  i * •* 
•Hag doctor*. If In nerd of ir 
you *bould eortolniT write tii* - 
•/port opinion wbick you will r- - 
turn mnil, D m  of cberg*.

ir'c-

wltn Extra Pawta aad •a Pny E«paaeee*e.
Xd m i  Mtta a f a a « a r a o (r c r f t .W  a ii* . tnm  !•> 

Mft< I n 'M l CkcH.*. la  niM k. nhM. « . . .  aa* Brava 
a wra. (raw »  a. # r ^ r a  a* t* -  U a * . a* a r a U »  

a n e w .*  v n k  B a lM  c . nar — t wan iatr 
m — Ha.* vMk faM M ark Alkrat T v u i  kM ta ae* 
rakaat W ant n sa * . Trtoiw la« aa* W .rk «ia a .d l^  
k* **rr kaal tlaM  Ibr w  ra a n , vMIravt SatkH 

CaUar. Mmttao a ft aa* If larm  *r aamlL

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY*
Having bought out the Millinery Dtpartment of the 

Graham Mercantile Co., and consolidated my stock with 
the same, I beg to announce that I will be found at the 
Graham Mercantile Co. Store, where 1 will be pleased to 
meet all my old friends and customers.

I have the most beautiful Flowers and the latest Styles 
of Hats of the season, and the cheapest of any house in 
town. Very Respectfully,

Mrs. j . H. STEWART.

I*

! l

ntaKrt*
Mam 1 1* «
vlip Sx*r*
Pair Vaau

d

nrkM ar*»r**f •** r... <M<a Mm** Or*«r m W*«**ra< 
iM ta n  a lw  a*. *1 laM ktnkOa* 
.** It la rf. *f m *M t*« k a  *(a 
M .* «. fbatrtal*. rWaa*** K aa* 
■aiHlaciarr kca* ** Maaip. ta* •av^ra lam waararai wraMnat » .*k. # e

BLOOD T L L U
IF YOU SUFFER 

Rheumatism, Scn't.’i ’ 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum 
Eczema, Tetter, Ncjf 

A v A  o th e r troa b lco  o f  a  lU^c ri.n‘ .r-t 
it  i s  becaosn y o u r

BLOOD 18 IMPUî E

8 T .  n J O S E T ' K i a

SARSAPARILLA ‘
Is the Orcate*! Cl.e.\N. Ll» -’m* 
PURIFIER ol the Age. It r^t- 
forms*̂  Hs work so the  
t t e t  you wU! womler fc • v > 

'g ^  aloag wKhout It. TKV

' i t  WILL CURE VO'J
tt4ls.on.lha- Markat Evar> wh

i

■jt, s,awan s ^
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TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

The pbotogr^h«ro of TexM hxr* 
lormad an Mtocifttioa

Photogr»ph*r» will orgxnii* to t«st 
the iUte occup»ti«i Ux.

Two CMM of smallpox ware raported
•t Whartoa SatuitUy

DftUas couDty has a vary large flag 
floating from tbe tower of iu  coart 
boose.

Texas dog fanciers held a "meeting 
ia Dallas and organised a state coers- 
mg cleb.

Texas bankers base pat themaelves
on record as faeoring bonds for war 
porpoeea

Frank McBnarty. of Taylor, is en- 
otner Texan with Dewey at Manila. 
He was on tbe Baltimore.

Sunday's excursion trains carried 
tbousandis of Tlnitois to Austin to see 
tbe Texas troops at C'amp Mabry.

Fort Wortb made a special occasion 
of raising a big U. 8. flag on tbe dome 
of Tarrant's eourtbouae— 150 fe 
bigb.

Ex'Confederates of Greer county, 
O k , met and organised a brigade. 
Vt. A. Putman elected brigadier gen 
eral.

Mrs. Kate Cabell Carrie, president 
of tbe I>aaghters of tbe t'oefederacy, 
was given a reception at Corsicana by 
Navarro chapter.

Will Parker, arrested at Belton on 
a charge of murdering Amos McOut** 
ton for tbe parpoes of robbery, wss 
committed to Jail without bail

Coyotes along tbs Rie Grands art 
reportad as Ineraasing in a greater 
ratio than the flocks of that secuon 
Tbeir depredationa lately base teea 
very deatmcuve.

Tbe rasBor has gone abroa>i that all 
teachers will be examined in the clos 
lag examisatioas of tbe naiversity 
summer normal, which will be held in 
eonjunctioa with tbe state school of 
methods at the eute onlveisity. Tbe 
educational department aaiboniee tbe 
■tatemeat that at ibis svnmer normal 
only holders of first and second grade 
certifioalea which must have twen is 
ened within the past year, will be en
titled to take tbe examiaatioea Tbe 
•ormai opens on Jane •  and cloeaa 
Jaly 2, and tbe school of methods 
opens on Jane 6 and doees June IS. 
lo e  educational department bae com 
pleted tbe oatline of tbe work to be 
doac by tbe stete acbool of methods 
and parties laterseted can secure the 
tame by applying to the department

Lee and Wheeler.
The prenident has done the prmer 

thing in appointing tbesa men The 
act was aa graceful as it was noble.— 
Baltimore American.

Tbe preeideet bee given gratifying 
evideece that be will net be influeece<1 
by poliuoal coasideratioBi la tbe 
choice of men who are to command 
diviaioes of tbe army. He wants aol 
dMis, sad not politiciaaa. at tbe bea<1 
of the lead foreca.—Chicago Timss 
Herald.

The intcrpreUtion to be pat apon 
this ect of tbe president is that tbe 
lest vestige of IM dvil war bee been 
removed, that tbe prejudice bae utterly
vanished, that banefal aactionalism 
baa diaappearsd, and that the Ameri
can peophi have become nnified in 
m>irit aa well as ia aamo.—Balttmors 
Herald.

They bring to tbeir prospective 
aervice onder tbe old flag of tbe 
Union bnlliant repuUtions acquired 
ia tbe aervice of tbe “lost caase; ’ bat 
they will be heartily welcomed, and 
by neae more heartily than by tbe 
northern volunteers who may by 
ebaaoe be thrown under their com
mand.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

Blood is certainly thicker than 
water. President McKinley, abould 
be never do anything elaa to make bis 
countrymen regard him with affection, 
bee certainly earned their undying 
gratitude for tbe manner in which be 
bee appealed to tbo eoath. Look at 
tbe list of soldiers whom be has asked 
to lead our men. Tbe distinguished 
of the sooth are gaxetted to t ^  same 
rank with tbe equally gallant leaders 
of tbe north.—Brooklyn Citixen.t

PreeideBt McKinley deserves hearty 
commendation for his selections of 
major and brigadier generals for tbe 
▼olunter army. Eves Ldocoln was 
onabla to resist tbe prssaure to make 
political appointments to such poei- 
taoat, and tbo disastrous results are 
matters of history. Mr. McKinley 
has given all tbe high poeiUons to 
rsguiar army oflioers exospt four, 
which ke baa devoted to tbe gr^fica. 
tioB of tbe commendable senumant 
that desirse to ass tbs veterans of tbe 
north and of Ibe south Issdiwg Ameri 
caa troops togvtbar.—Nsw York 
JomreaL

M. M. Crtne Withdraws.
Dallsa, May 17.—Mr. F. Ram-

aey baa just banded out for pablicatios 
tbo following letter from Mr. M. M. 
Crane:

To the democrata of Texas: Recent 
developments indicate that I canaot 
hope to be nominated on the first bal
lot, nor is it probable that under ex
isting conditions I oould be nominated 
at all I have therefore concluded to 
withdraw from the race for TOvernor. 
In doing so I beg to acknowledge my 
iadebtsdneH to my many friends 
throughout tbs state who have ao lov- 
ally supported me. 1 hope to be able 
in future to show my sppreeiation of 
thoir friendship and preference, and 
that I may prove myself not unworthy 
of tbeir confidence so generooaly re
posed in me. M. M. Cxank.

Rough Riders Going.

INTERATtONAL COMPLICATIONS.

Boropeen Powers W ish to  Confine the 
Campelgn to  tbe W est In d ies.'

London, May 15.—The movement 
is at hand when tbe American govem- 
msnt and people must decide tbe des
tinies of Cbrutsndom for at least a 
generation to comsi Had it not been 
for the sharp veto of tbs British gov- 
eramenttbs United States would^iave 
been confronted several days ego with 
tbe difficult problem of whether to with 
draw Dewey ignomiaioasly from tbe 
Philippines or fight combined Europe. 
This statement is made on tbe author, 
ity of two prominent leaders of the 
Salisbury cabinet, and fell short in 
conveying an adequate idea of the 
manifold perils and plots of the sita- 
ation.

San Antonio, May 16.— It was 
learned today that tbe first voluntesr 
regimsnt of cavalry, familiarly known 
aa “Teddie’s Tairora,” whould move 
toward Cuba on Thursday. The dis
tribution of equipments will be com
pleted tomorrow, when tbe rough 
ridders will receive arms. There was 
a delay in orgasiaation of tbe third 
•quadron by t ^  failure of 200 Indiaa 
Territory troops to strive on time. 
Tliey are expected in tomorrow. The 
eastern cavaliy or the “millionaire re- 
cruita*’ belong to this squadron and 
they are all privates except Greenway, 
a Yale student, who has been promoted 
to a lieutenancy.

Col Theodore Roosevelt was in 
camp all day and worked bard. He 
expects the regiment to win glory in 
Cuba. CoL Kooeevelt was given s 
■ersnads by tbe citiasns of this city 
and was cheered by thousands of via 
itors in tbe camp. Col. Roosevelt hat 
made a distinctively favorable im. 
proaaion upon everybody.

About Troops for Mtnila.
A rmmor baa been cabled to Hong 

Koag from New Vork that 5000 
Amariean troops were asaembling at 
San Franciaco for servioa ia Manila.

A gentleman familiar with the eitu- 
ation IB the Phibppine. who says that 
the United States eould not do a mors 
BisIsM thing than to send a small 
force of troope there, aaid in an iater 
view:

“The plague is rampant in Canton 
and growing in virulence at Hong 
Kong, where more Europeaas have 
Iwen attecked this year thaa ever be
fore. Tbe Manila climate will be the 
death of more than half of ihoee seat 
out bare inside of four months.

-Besides, they would be of little uee. 
Five iboosend troops are not enough 
to take the field a ^ n s t  the Spianiaids 
if the latter are alM to fight at'all and 
if the Spanianls are overwhelmed by 
the inaurgents tbe American sold.ars 
are not nee<led to do gairiaon work.

‘That namber would l«  alaurdly 
inadequate if tbe United Statee had 
tbe idea of occupying the Philippines 

irmaaenily. No troope sbould be 
seat there until autumn, when not lem 
than 25,000 men abould be landa<l at 
Manila Uaaoclimated rasmiis will 
die like fiies during the summer.”

Colonial Secretary Chamberlaia's 
s{i«ach advecatmgan Anglo-American 
alliance represents the dssire of tbe 
British gavernmsnt. Fear of such an 
alliance is ths only thing provoking 
unfriendly sentiment of tlie continen
tal powers and finding expression ia 
the proposition to send a demand to 
Washington to limit tbe comfiaign to 
tbe West Indies sad enforce the de 
mend with a combined fleet, came to 
tbe Bntish government from three 
towers. It was unaaimoosiy rejected 
by the cabinet, which was equally 
unanimous in favor of g a t in g  the 
United States the fullest British sup 
(ort in resisting interference from 
neutral powers. European interference 
is not promised really by friendly 
sentiments for Spam. Spaia's defeat 
and lots of her colonies is a foregone 
coDclasioB. The powers art discussing 
the division cf the spsila and agree 
that the rnite-.! :i*tatea shall retail 
nothing outside of the West Indies, 
and that Gnat Britain shall get noth
ing

The attitud# of Europe is broadly 
hostile to the Anglo Saxon. It is im
possible to state when the first overt 
act will coma
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Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
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Paris Medicine Co., Galstis, 111., Nov. 16, IFW
Oeotlemen:--We sold last year CPft r>o«lle« of <»B0TE*9 TA.STELBM C U L l 

TOHIC and fcsve bought 3 gro»* iilready t>-!« year. In ail our experiewee o4 IS 
years in the drug business, have never sold sn article that gave such aaiversal 
satisfaction as jt/ur Tcnic. Y<.urs Truly.

ADNEY.CAKJt A CO

P R IC E . 5 0  C E N T S .

rraoch Suggestion
New York, May 15.—A dispatch to 

tbe World from Pars says:
Henri Rochefort suggeeu in tbe 

Intranmgeant that Spain sad Italy be
come repablics and join the Freach 
republic ia (ormiag a triple Letin re
public alliance to offset a pro'twble 
A agio-American and German alliaace.

Referring to tbe American pvapoai- 
Uon to boycott the Pans fashions. 
Y vee Gajolt's ps(>er. the Aarora, ex- 
presses indignation at the insulu print
ed m the F reneb boulevard papers to 
Amer.een women. It says it will coat 
Pans workmen and workw< men $50,- 
000 a year.

«i»

St. J A M E S  H O TEL,
ASBRICAN ANS Bi:BOPBAIIlPLA.<l.

Tbe ONLY Hotel in the city having in coanecuoa a FIRST ClJkSS

W .  B ,  C O O K , M a r ,
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m MAIM miKrr,pALLAfLiMlaa MMTA n  DKFOT.TEX.

Enormovs 
ia Arkantaa.

GENERAL NOTES. |

damage dona by flooda

OERM AHTM  TEAM

Mutes a

Itkliin Bread Riots.
Loaden, May 16.—According to 

dispiatcbes from varioas paru of Italy, 
Rome, Milaa and other large towns 
continae quiet, but it is underetood 
the aute of teige will lie kept up until 
parliament adopts tbe necessary re- 
preasive measorea.

Altogether aix members of the 
chamber of deputies have been impns- 
oae<l and there have been 300 arreets 
in Roma alone. It is believed the ag-' 
itation will result in the reeifpiatioa of 
tbe cabinet with Signor Sonino as tbe 
next premier.

TO TH E BOTTOM OF TH E  SEA.

An American Torpedo Boat and Crew 
of MevenUen.

A dispatch from Key West sn- 
Bounceethe blowing up of sn Ameri
can torpedo boat in Cabanee harbor, 
40 miles west of Havanas 

Tba boat was engaged In searching 
for and removing torpedoes and 
mines, and tbe exploeicn of one of the 
submarine mines destroyed the boet 
sad all on board were lost

Marquis Viscouati Venosta, the 
Italian minisur of foreign aflain, ia 
credited with having said, in an inter
view ia Some, that be “believed an 
Anglo-Saxon allianoa would have as^a 
eonaeqoance the hastening of peace 
betweaa Spain and ibe United States. 
Such an alliance would also re eetab- 
lieb tba aqnilibrinm in tbe far east aad 
tboB tend to preaerve tbs psace of Ea- 
rofM. Italy will look favorably on 
the alliance."

Recognises la the United 
N ew  Power.

New York, May 15.—A dispatch to 
the World from Berlin saya:

A new power has sprung up, folly 
armed, tlm Berlin newspapers pro
claim, bnaging to the posrers of Eu
rope conaequences that cannot be fora- 
leea. but ccruia to be aomeatoua

The novel sitaation created by tbe 
Americane of tbe Philippinee, leeding 
aiticlee in the pepers which may be 
aammed sp thus:

“America Bast occupy tbeee islands 
or trabsfsr them to soma European 
power.

“Restoring them to Spain is impos- 
siblA It is equallv ceruin tbst they 
will remain in tbe hande of the native 
iosurgeatA Signs are maltlplying 
that the people in autbonty la the 
United .States will decide to retain tba 
islands as Americaa possession, not- 
withstandiag the fact this eventoally 
will entail upon the Amancan people 
tbe necessity of mainUining a larger 
army and navy and will bring nearer 
the danger of embroglioa with the 
European powers having large inter 
ests in tbe easL

“Eaglaad. Japen and Russia are the 
only possible competitors for posses
sion, should America withdraw.

“If England should become tbe 
owner of tbe Philippines, the United 
States woold see that she gave up tbe 
British West Indian joewesioiu in ex
change.

“Japan has a poor chance. Her 
competition with America in China is 
keen and the United Sutes will do 
■othing to help her. Besides, she 
gouJd offer nothing in exchange.

“Rsasia and America have always 
been elese friends. It is jus! possible 
that America may purchase Russia's 
continued friendship by ehsekmsting 
England.

“This much, however, ia certain if 
the United Statea conondM anything 
to Rossia they Bill incur instantly tbs 
hostilities of England. Tbe whole 
situatiSM is bsset with dilBcultisx"

Crept in Greer county. Ok, have 
been delayed by cool weather.

Three lives and $251,000 in proper
ty was destroyed by fire in Philadel-
pbiA

Rome correspondents of Paris pa
pers say that a revolution in Italy ia 
imminent.

Germany is said to be prvpering to 
conteet tbe right of the U niled Sutes 
to hold tbe Pbilippuee.

At Logrone, Spain, tbe rioters, 
principally women, pillage grain rtorse 
and rspulse tbe troora

It ia reported that 300 Caiuulian 
troop* are on tbe way to Alaska to aid 
in pMroUing the Yukon country.

Heng Kong reports tell ef the sink
ing of snother Spanish guaboat at 
Il^la by the U. S. gun'ooet Concord.

The flection in Oosta Rica resulted 
in tbe re-electien of Prseident Igleeias 
for a seeond term, and ha baa been 
inaugurated.

A large lot of exploaives bava been 
found near Washington, and it ia be- 
iMved that a plot had l>een formed to 
destroy tbe public biildings.

Several thouaaad memben of tb a , 
amalgamaled wood works'uaioa, Osh- DHwaTetaa. 
kosb, Wis, have served a maaifesto 
npion the local manufacturers demand
ing an increase in wages of 95 pwr 
cent., with a minimum ef $1.5h per 
day, the abolition of famale labor ia 
the factories and a weekly pey day.

Gen. Agauinaldo, the chief of tbe * 't  js ■ •
Pbilipipine inaurgents, has tasued a | | R|LLWfciCHT 
(Moelamation to tbe insurgente to obey l - > 
the orders of Reor Admiral Dewey 
and United Sutes Consul Wilbama.
The pwverful Cortes family insisted on 
having tbeir prayer for eitinenship tel- 
em phed to President McKinley and 
offered their palaoes in Manila for tbe 
accommodation of American offioara

Reptone from Pine Bluffs, Ark., tell 
ot immeciurablc damage there oauaed 
by high waur.in tbe Aakanees* nver.
I tu y s : in aeveral plecte the Iron 
Mountain track is fifteen feet under 
water. Gum swamp #aa flooded and 
many eropa lieraiofore thought to be 
safe are ruined.

Dowing. tbe .\merican •nbject of 
British birth, who was arreste<l at 
Waahington on the Rtb uader suspu. 
cion ot aedng ae a Spanish spy, brood
ed over tbe prepionderanecof evideece 
held against him. sad committed sui
cide by haaging himself with a towel 
and siik handkerebieft *

JOHN DOWELL

Attorney at L aw,
105 W. 9tb St, Austin, Texan
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The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer 
reported blown up neer Gibralttur is 
probably the Deetrnctor. Tbe De
structor is slsssed ss s torpedo gun- 
besL She was built of steel st Clyde 
benk in 18t7 and wss 193 fast filnsibss 
long and was astimatsd to havs a 
sp s^  of about 334 knota Hsr arma 
msnt eoMsisted of one 1.3-inch gun, 
fonr-poundcr quirk fire gnne and four 
Maxim guna She had four torpedo 
tsbsc and crew of 55 bboc.

Teiaa State Fair u<t Dallas Exjwdtioa./ 
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Smaabad by Com. Daway, Tbay Cry 
‘‘Fatrolaom Bomba Did It.”

Naw York, May 16.—“Foul r'criaa 
the dafaatad ona. It waa arar tbua.
Not haying any othar azcuaa ready 
for being cnuhingly defeated, the 

..Spaniards whine aboat unfair fighting.
“They bonnbardad lu with petroleum 
bombe," eay the Spanish dispatches 
from Manila to Madrid. What pe
troleum bomba, are the Spanish die- 
patches do not explain, but the beaten

• dons seek to convey the Impression 
that fool fighting beat them. As a 
matter of fact all the world knows 
that they were beaten fairly and 
squarely, but even if naw and terrible 
munitions of war bad been introduc
ed by tlie Americans the done would 
have to bear in mind that “all's fair in 
love and war," and the vanquishsd 
ones do not arouse any sentiment but 
eontempt by aquaaling after the blow.

All war is barbarous, but the civil
ized nations have not yet found any 
other way of settling their nlflerences.
The powers of Europe in their keen 
rivalry agree not to use explosive 
bullets; they are interdicted. With 
the adoption by the British govern
ment of the Dum-Dum bullet an in- 
tereeling question has arisen whether

•  the new bullet is an explosive bullet.
~ln the bouse of commons rwently the

secreUry of slate of India waa quite 
indignant because the Dum Dum ballet 
waa referr#! to as an explosive bullet 
Strictly speaking this bullet may not 
-come under the ben of the international 
law"and the customs of war, but the 
lines of demarkation is more academic 
than reel. If the Dum Dum bullet is 
permiMible. why should we raise our 
haade in holy norror at tiie sngges- 

gtion of an expioeive bullet or a petro
leum bomb?

An explotive ballet explodes. A 
Dum-Dum bullet eooaista of solid lead 
encadfci in a cup of nickel The dif
ference between it and 'the Lee-Met- 
ford bullet is that that bullet encased 
all over with the nickel, while the 
Dnm-Dem bullet haa the lead unooy- 
-ered at the point. It is common 
knowledge that the Lee-Metford wea
pon often pancturee men without dis 
abling them, at any rale, at the lime 
The ^ lle t  haa b M  found to (laas 
through an enemy and leave him to 
nil intents and purposes little the 
worts unlees a vital part has been hit 
The Dnm dam bullet, on the other 
hand, poneturao the flsah and imme
diately the lead Up “mushrooms." 
making a nasty. Jagged wound, which | mg w  
is fnr mote effective then the mere 
''‘daylight” hole occasioned by e Lee 
MeCfo^ buUeC

In extenuaiioa for the injnry dene 
by this new Dnm Dnm buU^ named, 
by the way, after the town in indie 
^bere  it wee fleet made by Captain 
Bertie Clay, it is claimed Uust it is not 
ao barbarous ee the bullet that was 
used with the old Saidar rifle, which 

boUow aad therefore spread and

And a eoldiar who oeas a bayonet 
merely to pierce an antagonist, and 
does not drive home hie advantage by 
twisting and twirling tha weapon, 
would probably not live to tall the 
tele of his bnmanity. It is when we 
carefully examino tha mathode of war
fare that logic totters, and wa find it 
impossible to draw the line between 
one method and another—to label one 
as humane, and tha other u  not in 
keeping with the traditions of civil
ized aations.

At present wee is a necessity, and
we might as well make up our minds 
to dismiss once and forever any at
tempt te make it appear humane. It 
has been, it is now, and will be for all 
time barbarous.

It makes little difference to the 
soldier or sailor whether be becomes 
the billet of a remington bell or e 
Dum-Duni bullet, each of which in
flicts s gaping, ragged wound; wheth
er he is laid low with a bullet which 
explodes end kills him insuntly end 
robs him of e lingering, painful death; 
or whether, without s s in a l or warn- 

j ing, the ship on which he is serviag 
: strikes e submerged mine, or is at. 
tacked by e torpedo an<l so sunk. In 

I  either csee the ultimate result is the 
; same and all attempts on the pert of 
the supersensitive to draw hairbreadth 

' distiacUons are fooUsh and vain.
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made a ghaitly wound. < >aly a train-1 America better than 
ed eaauist eouid aae the differsnoe be-, century ego they 
tweeo ea expioeive ballet end this new 
Dum-Dum bullet, which the British 
trooue belch forth from their rifles 
while yet e greet diaunoe from the 

y-. An explosive bullet would 
'«erry as fnr aad would almost certain
ly kul on striking a body.

The Dum-Dum ballot strikes an en- 
emv, “moahrooma out” in hia bodv 
and inflicts a horrible wound, which 
probably meeaa e lingering death in
stead pf a quick dispatch. The die- 
^cU on between these two bullets ap- 

9d|mre a saull matter. Vet tha reflna- 
^C ^^v rh ich  venears dvlliaad aatione 

spiiMone tha dum dnm bullet, while 
I t refuses to permit the nee of its ex> 
ploetva itSul.

But, after ell, is not this discussion 
of the relative killing merits of these 
bullets uncalled for, end Is there any 
i^ification for the armed aations of 
Europe objecting to the use of explo
sive projec^les? The object of war is 
to kill, end the more effeetuei the 
meena tha more pleeeed are those who 
have the direction of operatioaa. In
ventive genins has provided the navy 
with the torpedo and with snbmarged 
tninea. Such an explosion as wracked 
the Maine in time of war be caused by 
a torpedo or by a submerged mine.
Bv Uto uae of uese agencies hundreds 
of officers aad men, and a vernal worth 
it may be ee much as $5,000,000, 
would in the twinkling of an aye be 
sent to the bottom of the aea. Thia 
method of warfare has leoeived the 

i sanction of all the nations of the 
world; it hee been reduoed to e more 
or leas exact scienoe.

It is difficult to eee where the differ
ence lies between killing e single man 
with an expioeive bullet and slaughter
ing a whole ahip'e company by sub- 
(barged minse. As e matter of fact, 
ia the coneideration of metboda of 
warfart there is no room for asatiment

Stars and Stripes and Union Jack.
The Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, 

secretary of state for the colonies, 
made as important speech on public 
sffair* at Birmingham, says a London 
dupatch.

Mr. Chamberlain after deprecating 
the eonstant aaaertions in certain quar 
tars that Lord .‘'lelisbury was “discred
ited ' and ths government “week and 
vacillating,'' said:

“if foreign countnee believe and act 
upon thoaa statementa they will find 
tbemaelras much miatakan and that 
coortsoui dqdomecy and graceful con 
ceasiona ara not Incompatible with s 
Arm maintenence of the country's 
hoeor and intereeta.

Kefsmng to the policy of strict leo- 
lalion that England has puisned ainoa 
the Crimean war, be remarked that 
Uue had been “perfectly Justifleble,'' 
but be added: “The time bee arrived 
when Greet Britain may be confrouted 
by e combiaation of powers and our 
first duty tberefore is to drew all pstfta 
of tba empira into eloee unity and next 
to mniatnln the bonds of permnnent 
unity with our kinsmen across tba At 
InnUc." (Load cbeere.1

“There le e powerful end generous 
natioo,” seid Mr. Chnmberlnin. “speak 

language, bred of our race 
having mterasta identical with 

oora. I would go ao fnr ns to say that, 
tnrribk aa war may be, even war itself 
would be cheaply parcbaeed if ia 
grand aad noble cease the stars and 
atnpaa aad the union Jack should wave 
tog^ber over an Anglo Bexon alli* 
ance.

“It ia ona of tba most aatisfnctory 
raealta of Lotd BelistMry's policy aad 
at the praaent ume we underttand

ever. Over e 
were aeperetcd by 

the blander of e Bntieh government.”
He proceeded to draw e glooroy 

picture of the sitoatioo in Chine, 
“where we have to count with Ruesia 
ezeept that we do not poaasas an army 
or d^ensive frontier in China, aad can 
not therafore injum Russia without an 
ally. Tba fata of the whole Chinese 
empire la involved and our interests 
ere so enormous that no more vital 
queation waa ever presented for decis
ion to the British nation and a Bntieh 
government Unlees the fete of Chine 
ia to be decided without England's 
voice we must not reject the idee of 
an alliance with those powers whose 
intereeta are eimilnr to oure.”

Chaimberlain’t Speech.
London, May 16.—The ^leech of 

Mr. Chaimberleia, aecreUry of state 
for the colonies at Birmtegbem Friday 
night, hee provoked an unnsanl amount 
of comment in every European capital, 
many papers regarding it as an nn- 
statesmenlike display of the country's 
weaknees by tbe admission that Great 
Britain is unable to cope with Russia 
without the aid of an ally. Othen 
say Mr. Cbamberlein waa nii^ tomake 
the announcement, which Lord Salis
bury as premier end the foreigh min
ister could not make without impro
priety.

The Peris oorreepondent of the 
Times reports the eubetenoe of aa in
terview with e former French minis
ter, whose name la not given, in which 
the French statesmen i^ d  it muet not 
be forgotten that it was the United
States embeesedor who 
that the United States 
contract aa allianoa.

broui

S t Thomas, W. L, May 16.—Tbe 
United States auxiliary cruiser Yale 
eleared the port end turned eastward

BRIBE OUR PRESS.

French Preea’ UafrlendUnees Due to  ■ 
■ejection or tbelr OHet.

A Wuhington special to the St. 
Louis Republic says:

One reason for tha bitter opposition 
of tbe French press and the apparent 
enmity of the French people to the 
United States in tbe preaent war ap. 
pears from the maneuvers of a lead
ing French journalist who has been in 
Washiegton recently on e special com
mission. Thia government baa been 
asked to buy up leading organa in 
Paris, but has declined tbe honor. It 
ia well known to French flnanciets 
and to Americana experience<l in the 
ways of the Journals of that country 
that one of tbe firat essentials In start
ing any enterpriae in France la to aub- 
aidize the newspapers. When an im 
portant bnaineas proposition is to be 
put into effect, one of tbe first con
clusions reached end expressed by the 
promoters is: “We must have a good 
press."

As soon as the war was under way 
list ween the United States and S{>am 
a representative of a number of 
French papers came to this couatry 
with the mesMge: “If you want tbe 
moral support of France, you must 
have a good press.”

A proposition to the lead ing officials 
of tne United States to supply money 
to the newspapers of France in return 
for their promised support in the war 
with Spain has been made, and re 
pasted on behalf of reveral French 
uews{tapers, and its flat rejection fur
nishes a key to the unfriendliness of 
tbe French press. Tlie offer, with 
sufficient clearness t-> be understood, 
has been made to Sj>eaker Reed, 
I'ostiqaater General Smith, Senators 
Hanna and Allison and other officials.

This proposition was made by Mr. 
M. Gallia, whoae card states that ho 
represents the Joumel dee Debeta. Le 
Geuloie, Journal L'Echo de Paria 
L'Eclair, Le Oil Bias, Revue Hluetre, 
Moniteur des Arte, Revue Diplometi- 
que end Moniteur de la Exposition. 
Gellia's heedquarters are tbe Hotel 
L'Athene, in Peria the Waldorf- 
Aetoria in New York, and tbe Shore- 
ham. in Washington. His card a 
distinguiahea him aa an ex-attache to 
the ^wcial commieeioner of the United 
States to tbe Peris Exposition in 1960 
Oellie's ostensible businem is to induce 
tbe United Sutee to make e perms 
neat exposition in Peria It is argued 
with greet force that an exhibit of the 
U nil^  .Satee producta ia the French 
repital would greatly advance the 
trede between this eountry and tbe 
French Repablle.

Gelha ceme to Weehingtoa with 
letters of introduction from prominoat

tsreoas in France and from well- 
nown New Yorkera He bed e long 

•onference with Speaker Reed upon 
tbe matter of aabaidiging hie news- 
pepera He expleined that there wea 
a aecret fund in France and in nexrly 
all European countriee for tbe expen
diture of which no account is giveiL 
He explained that this fund ia larnly 
used to pay the preea. He wiahed to 
know of the s p ^ e r  if aueh e fund 
did not exist is the United Stetee end 
what waa tbe beat way to have it ep 
plied to the French peiwrs whicl be 
reprveented. Tbe speeker explained 
to him that there was no such fund is 
tbe United Stetea Uiat such e fund 
would be coneiderea e diegreee to the 
government, that official bribery of 
newspepere wee unknown here, end 
that no phase of tbe proposition would 
be considered bv this govemmeut. 
Gallia had confereuoea of varying 
length but of similar tenor with Poat- 
maater General Smith and Senators 
Hanna aad Allison and probably sev
eral other officials. Prom ail of them 
he got similar replies.

TO  HOLD TH E PHILIPPINES.

Military  Oovernment Over the Is
lands to Be at Once- EetabUabed.
Washington apeciel: The United 

States will eetabliehe military govern
ment overthe Philippine Islands. Or
ders heve been iseuiid for Mejor Gen
eral Wesley Merritt, now commanding 
the Department of the East at New 
York, to proceed to Manila with the 
least possible delay for the purpose of 
assuming the office of military governor 
of the i^anda Similar orders to pro 
ceed to tbe Philippinea were eeat to 
Major Genera! E. S. Utis,cummanning 
the Department of the Colorado at 
Denver, who bea just recently been re- 
leesed from duty aa prasident of tbe 
court martial which tried Cept. Carter 
of tbs engineer corps. Tbe orders 
direct him to report to General Merritt 
for duty under his direction in the 
Philippines. ‘ General Otis will be 
second in commend and will set as 
military governor of the ialanda in 
case abMnce or disability of General 
Merritt.

Ordeas were issued for the organi 
zation of an army corps of about 12,- 
000 men for immediate duty in the 
Philippiaae. This corps will te  made 
up of regiments and volunteer organi
sations Btatiuuad on the Pacific coast 
and in the Far Western Siatea 

General Memtt waa at the war de
partment in consultation ,with the 
secretary of war and General Miles 
and the bureau chiefs with regard to 
the organization of the exj^ition. 
Prompt action will be bad in the mat
ter with a view to having the troops 
make an early atari on their long 
voyage across tbe Pacific, (.rsnerai 
Merritt will leave soon for New York 
to arrange hia official aad private af 
fairs preparatory to dejiarture for San | 
Francisco. He said that it was h is! 
purpose to sail from Sen Franeiaco aa! 
soon as poesibla Troops for the ex-' 
pedition probably w:Il depart before, 
General Merritt reaches tba Golden 
Gate and the protebilitiee are that 
General Otie will command them at 
tbe Philippines until the arrival of 
General Merritt. Complete arraagw 
menu have been made for tbe equip- 
meut. transportetioa aad euteiateuee 
of the troope and they will te  able to 
start for Manila ahortly after ihmr 
arrival at Saa Fraoeisco.

A Loudon special aars: There ere 
unmistakeebla aigtu that the oonti- 
uental powers have elraedy Ukea steps 
to share in tbe American vietorv at 
Manila. Oermaay hee inlimeted to 
the United Stetee, it u  said, that she 
expeeu to have a voice in tbe diapoei 
tioa of the Philippiaee, besinx her 
claim on Oermaa intereiu la the ie- 
landa. DiplomaU who ero ia e pooi- 
tion to kaow tbo farU ia tbe case credit 
tbe report that Germany may demand 
oacluai VO control of Samoa aathe price 
of her ecqnieeoenoe to American aov- 
ereignty over tbe Philippines, includ
ing e hiu-bor cuiuble for coaling pur
poses in Hawaii, which promises to 
add to the oomplicotioaa.

A MESSAGE FROM DEW EY.

ManUa Etteotoally Blookadod and Its
Borrender la H ootly  BaipeoCed.

Washington, May 16.—The follow
ing dispatch waa received by tbo navy 
department from Admiral Dewey:

‘•Cavite, May 13, via Hong Kong, 
May 15. — Maintaining strict blockade. 
Reeaon to believe that tbe rebels are 
hemming ia tbe city by laud but made 
no demoaatrationa Scarcity of pro
visions in Manila. Probable that the 
Spanish governor will te  obliged to 
surrender soon. Can take Meidla at 
any moment Climate moist aad hot. 
Oa May 12 captured apinboat Callao 
attempting to run blockede. Have 
plenty of coal. One British, oae 
Freacb. two German and one J^iaoeee 
veeeelt here observing.

“The populace of Manila ia reduoed 
to eating boraefleeh and tbe prospect 
of relief seems far distant"

The McCulloch reporU that tbe 
Philippine isleedinsurgenU applied to 
Rear Admiral Dewey for h^ approval 
of attack by them on the city. The 
admiral it appears, approved of an at
tack, provided no exoeases were com- 
mittM. The insurgenU then pleaded 
that they had no arms with tbe excep
tion of macbetee, to which theadm ir^ 
replied: “Help yourselvee at the Ca
vite arsenal.”

The city of Manila haa not lieen at
tacked. About 5000 Spanish troope 
are guarding tbe road leading from 
Cavite to Manila. There w no truth 
in tbe reported raaeseere of e number 
of Americana. There haa been only 
a trifling incident during police duty 
and nobody was hurt.

War Notes.
Robert James, e eon of Frank 

James, haa joined the Rough Riders.
The last of tbe great arm]* mobilized 

at Chicamauga have broke camp and 
gone to Temps, Fla.

ReporU from Kingston, Jamaica 
are to tbe effect that the Spuuurda lost 
900 men iu an engegemsat with tbe 
insurgeau.

Texes troops ara mnstaiud is as fol
lows; First fo m e n t of iufeatry 1001, 
seeoud regiment 1002, third regimeut 
966, cevaTry 1004.

Senator Sewell ef Sew Jersey hee 
declined appointment ee major geweral 
of volunteere, presumably because he 
would heve to fortoit his seat ia the

TERROR IN MANILA.

Second Ctll for Troops.
Washington, May 16.—There is 

reason to believe that there will te  e 
call for about 100,000 more volunteers 
and that it will te  iMued withia a few 
days. Seaator McMillaa of Michigan, 
who is from the seme state as tbe eec- 
reUry of war, end a personal fnand of 
Alger, says he u  eesured that ar.other 
pr^amation will te  iasned. It is as
sumed that the Senator geU his infor- 
niatiou from the secretary. It u  be
lieved that the invasion i l  Cute will 
take nearly $150,000 men. and there 
is talk of an army of 50,000 to go to 
the Philippines.

The first life boat aUtion ia Great 
Britain waa esUbliahed in in tha year 
1324.

Tha tomb of Mohammed is covered 
with diamonds, sapphires and rubies 
valued at £2,500,000.

Ia the rioU in Milan 600 were killed 
aad 2000 wounded. It ia eaid tbe 
trouble is fomented by the clericals to 
pave the way for temporal power for 
^p o p e .

The American Vlotorv at Cavlt Waa
a Burptiae to  Ail Coucemad

New York. May 15.—A diepetch to 
the Herald from Mantle vie Hong 
Kong seye:

Tbe American victory and the com- 
ilete collapee af tbe Spanuh navy 
lave struck terror into Manila.

Tbe blockede continues but the 
public U calm. It thinks European 

oweri have intervened to prevent the 
omterdment of Meoila.
The country is quiet The netirea 

rill not actively or openly favor the 
Americene uniM  eesured tbe Spaniah 
rule is over 
prisela.

The desire to breeh the Spenish 
rule is general throughout the couatry 
and the American inveeion U papular 
aa a means to gaining this end.

But tbe native mind ia only influ
enced by ao exhibition of atrangth. 
They think tba blockade is week end 
that thia u  doe to foreign intervention.

Manila can draw supplies from the 
inUrior and bold out for months.

Tbe troo|s at Maalle coneisu of 
about 16,000 regulars end 15,000 vol
unteers. The volunteers bare no in
struction aad their fire is wild aed 
dangerous to the troopa Tbe artillery 
has ao machine guna

Public opinion, which first favored 
Admiral Montejo, has now cbengad. 
Tbe Spaniards freely criticise bis de
fense of Uevite. They eey the Amea- 
icaae came within range of his guns 
and that hie artillery waa good enough 
to do great damage to the American 
fleet if well handled.

The captain general ordered Admiral 
Montejo to anchor his fleet off Manila 
aad unite the strengjth of his fleet to 
the betteriea Montejo replied that 
hia place wee to defend the arsenal at 
Cavite. The defense of Meuila with
out a fleet wee impoaaibla

Tbe Charlaetoo bee sailed fron Ren 
Fraacieoo with 300 aailore end manoea 
to reinforce Admieal Dewey et Meaila 
It ia thought it will take about 20 days 
to make the tnp.

Gea. Joseph Wheeler, the old Coa> 
federate eavelry leader, recently com- 
misaioned major g—oral of voluataera, 
will command tte  United States cav
alry la tha Oubaa army of iavaaiou.

War News from Bi'fvillo.
I am with tbe fleeC Daway took 

my advice when he captured the Phil- 
ippinaa. I have Just preiaed him to hie
face.

Sampson asked for an 
yesterday. He wanted to 
opinion. I told him be wi 
He said he know it

interview 
know my
I too slow. 

Acting on e Lint
I gave him he immediately eeiled for 
Porto Rico.

The Spuierds cut ell our cablee lest 
night Early this momiog I ordered 
a new cable laid, and this is tbe first 
meaaage sent over i t  1 don't know 
what tbe nation would do if I should bo 
killed.

Every article of news 1 send out can 
te  relied on. I be<i an interview with 

ileae eesured tbe Spaniab the queen of- Speia this morning. 1 
forever for fear of re- told te r 1 sjmjiethiaed with her. She

waa deeply moved. In feet when 1 
looked arouad abe bad moved a consid
erable diftance.

Wevler called last night, bat I was 
notetteme. I understand his miaaion 
was to ask me to let up on him. I am 
here, however, to tell tbe truth, end 
111 tell it if it kills me. Poor Weylerl 
How I pity him. But te  may expect 
no quarter—much Icaa e dollar—from 
me.—Atlanta Constitution.

Don’t
DoeH let your neighbor theknow

full extent of your ignorance.
Den't expect to eee many woman 

elected to office when women vote.
Don’t waste any time with a bull 

dog if you are looking for a soft snap.
Don't worry about what others 

think of you; it's what they sey that 
oounU.

Don't think that because a atream- 
let ie e little stream e hamlet is e lit
tle hem

Don't f o r ^  that when you ooafida 
in a nurrieef womaa yon are probably 
confiding in her husband also.—Chi
cago Newt.

S t James Hotel, Dallaa, Taxau
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Th® Times-Star does not say < 
Uhat Wynne, Sayers and Jester 
; are not demoorats, but we do say 
. that they are the beneficiarice of 
I the anti-Deraocratio opposition to 
• Crane, and the recipients of the 
■ support of those who have here
tofore sought other than Demo
cratic councils. We do not say 
that ail are cnemiee of democracy 
who are opposed to Crane, but we 
do say that all enemies of Demo
cracy are op}x>eed to him. Lot 
the veterans of the party by 
wliose side Crane has fought, de
mand a fair fight and an open 
field, and see that noanti-dem o- 
Cratic hand be allowed to strike 
with impunity a faithful demo
cratic soldier in a contest between 
Democrats and where others do 
not belong.—Terrell Times-Star.

Sometimes it Is harder to let go 
of an opportunity than it was to 
take hold of it.

pli
bo
PIt

If a man gets his socks on 
wrong side out, would it do any 
good to turn the hose on him.

'T hree Months o f Constipation 
Cured.

I have used and sold St. Joseph's 
Liver Regulator and find it super
ior to any other. I sold it to Dr. 
Isbell, Red Apple, Ala., who pre
scribed it to one of his patients 
who hsd not had a move, on his 
bowels for three months exept by 
injection. In three days after 
commencing the use of the Regu
lator bis bowels became regular 
and areso to-day. Dr. Isbell says 
he would not be without it in his 
practice. A. C r u t c h f i e l d .

Sand Mountain, Ala.
This famous Liver Medicine may 

be found at The Graham Drug 
Co. and Akin’s Drug Stores.

YOUR LIVER
Is Dcranji:ed and Causes

There is considerable interest 
being taken by the buyers, com
press men and others interested 
in the cotton business, especially 
the farmers, over the proposed 
change in the dimensions of the 
gin fc^xes to a standard size of 24 
inches in width by 54 inches in 
length inside. It has been re
cently demonstrated by experi
ments at Waco, Temple and other 

laces that bales made in gin 
xes of this size could be com- 

ressed to a density of about 40 
bs. to the cubic foot, which is a 

greater density than can be had 
by any other style or method, the 
bale being entirely covered with 
the bagging, thus fully protect
ing the cotton from waste and 
damage, and as there is a saving 
in freight of about 85 cents per 
bale to the farmer, they seem 
particularly en th u s^  over the the 
movement. It is estimated that 
the saving in the item of freight 
alone would amount to nearly 
83,000,000 annually on the Texas 
crop only, and with this in view 
there is no doubt but that the gin 
boxes will all be changed to the 
new dimensions, (24xM inches) 
before the next season. It will 
be remembered that the State 
Ginners* Association, which hold 
a convention at Dallas on the 3rd 
and 4th inst., adopted this size as 
the standard gin box. The cost 
of changing the boxes is said to 
be a matter of but little expense,

fennerally estimated at $8.00 to 
10.00 per box.
Col. V], 8. Peters, the president 

of the Texas branch of the Cotton 
Growers’ Protective Association, 
is understood to be at the head 
of the movement, and those in
terested who desire to communi
cate with him for further infor
mation can adtiress drawer 64, 
Waco, Texas. ̂   ̂ ^

Iiupur* blood U r«|K)nMbl« d ire^ Ij tnd  
iodiroctljr for nuajr olb«r d iw tm . PufUy 
Um blood kt omc* wHh Dr. Kimtno^* 8*rto> 
psrilU. P lftj CMiU wtd 60 doMi.

Do Kot Bay of Peddlers

E

i i m i
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• ^  ft
ft* O ft
r  ?  ?

WlM« affUcted this way you are sa- 
nt for buftlasa*. bacss»e yo«r pdyxi- 
csi Mffcriag inpalrs yo«r meatsl lac- 
ulUes sad makes them duO.
THIS REMEDY

W l'.'. C'lRP YOU.

0  reve’s' Oi ntment
'■w»oaw iB krtnWby kf- 

IktUoM al tfc* (kts to4 wIm* 
Om ImI Of .laks sr« Uf«4, 

I Mlt. •cMss aMM**. OwTt't loiBtaHat afTniSa tha Most 
f traarfBl MS apaaSr ta(% 
OWdaataSkiB UlMaaaa, ■» 
•MM. FUa. Bu m . SpaklM, 
laSi— latliM. SMaB<k«a. aad 

j r r — r**— *** as InMaitoM af Om tktm, 
T t^ a ta  rtadVr la m  aoaOUit 

•■ mmS VnaM aS«a«cia. aa4 lha anatan- 
faHaf It afTarSi fNaa 

ClMOfaS Mto. CbUMelnfc rrnal SIM. m 4 aa •  
•kla Can aaaarallj. la af •aefc aaiaa la aiaryna^ 
Wei aB Wm IS Wae a  SUttk Aifc fee dfasE* lei a

PARKER’S
G i n g e r  T o n io

aMuttoaariSa M l tapubW 
rafaa Weak Laaca. rm ala
aaiMaa, W«r»naa«ia», wafeafaW

S«ar. SM-ya, w4 artaary oiimmi 
tf yna San (net yoarapoatMa tad an  tan 

t. ai nfrarlaa aia. ar aay teflnalty, lake
arfcar  ̂Utnaar Toaa It oUi aUaaflkM Uala aad 
>4y m 4 rt*a yaa oav kfa aad ayot.

naSaiirtoaa •adJatan k
tucaplaiala, 
ana, a»4 
S n r.k l*  

it yna I 
ad. m mti 
fa rM ^ I 
badjMd

Um weak uifaaa, « d  M Us ap Sh ayaMa 
...................aMyaaiayaar Ufa Ma kouia la dar. H i aiaUdwcMM2 j

HINDERCORN8
t\aaalyaancanfe»C aiaa TVtmttm, ealeS. 

aa laad M l Ranpa ali paiiL BaaaaneaMoft la Ika 
IM  Makaa welkiMney >rt*"Mly II cla al ail

lu a .U m U M d a u .a .  t .

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries-the Largest 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry M\ Groecries, llillincry, Etc.
In This Section of the Count ••y.

■ ” ■■ y ■ ■ . ■ ■■■ "

I will sell you goods as cheap as any house in North 
west Texa.s. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me a 
call. I will treat you right.

D. M. HOWARD.

PRICE BROS.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f a n d  D e a le r*  In

A F u l l  a u l  O om plftd S teex.
FINE HAND WORK

C u n r
A 6PFXALTY

All Reimiriiig Done Promptly at Low Prices,

A Dishonest Gang Arrested and  
Punished. i

A gang of peddling fakirs who 
had been tracked through several 
towns wore recently arreslted in 
Connecticut. They had a gaily 

ainted wagon, and went from 
ouse to house selling at 25 cents 

a fraudulent imitation of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. The name on their 
wrkpper was “ Wood’s Sarsapa
rilla,”  but being printed in Ger
man text, and l^ing so similar in 
sound, many people were cheat
ed into buying the spurious article 
suppiosing they were getting 
Hood’s. A leading criminal 
law-yer defended the rascals, but 
they finally pleaded guilty, and 
were fined to the full extent of 
the law.

It seems strange that people 
could bo deceived by so trans
parent a fraud. Hut it shows 
that the best way in buying med
icine is to go to a reliable dealer 
who will give you just what you 
call for. We are informed by C. 
I. Hood 4 Co. that they never 
employ peddlers to sell Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, Hood’s Pills, or any 
other of their preparations; they 
arc Bold only through regular 
dealers.

A word on “ substitution” 
seems appropriate here also. In 
some stores when a standard 
medicine like Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is called for, another article Will 
be offered, claimed to bo “ just as 
good as Hood’s.”  Such attempts 
to substitute are insulting to the 
customer, and the only reason for 
them is because of a few cents 
more profit on the inferior article.

The Thoroughbred Trotting Horse,

Therefore, every one who decides 
to buy Hoixl’s Sarsaparilla or any 
other standard medicine should 
insist upon having just what you 
call for, and shut the door on 
peddlers. ______

Any Person
W lf bine to know Uw truth in regard to tbeir 
baalth ibould not fkU to aand for a ralnabla 
and new S4-paga BookUt which will ba aaot 
FREE for a 'lbo rt tima to tboaa who mao* 
tk>n thia papar. ThU book ia publiabad bjr 
tha oalebratad pbyticiani and aperialwu— 
Dr. Halhawaj JtC o., of San A ntunio.Taua, 
w bou row abould addraaa. W rita UMlav

J
Will make the prcHcnt season at my Ranch, live 

miles north of Graham on the Farmer lonrt, ami will 
sene mares at $20.00 by the insurance, payable 
when the fact is ascertained, mare traded or i-emoved 
from the county. Care will In* taken to prevent acci- 
tients, but no i-csponsibility should any occur.

In all cases the colt sbinds good for .service. Pas
turage fiirnishod free to mares fnnn a distance.

Description and Pedigree.
STOCK MARKKTisa l>cautiful dark bay. seven yeatr. 

old, over 10 hands high, and weighs nl>ont 1200 lbs. 
He is registered stock, us tlie following certilic^tc will 
show

AMERICAN TROTTING REGISTER. •
Thia is to certify that STOCK MARKET has teen duly regis

tered as standard under Rule 6, in Volume XIII of the American 
Trotting Register, and the pedigree can there b< traced in the fol
lowing form:

23740, Stock Market, (6) b h folded 1891; by Empire W ilkear 
3798; dam Lady Larabie, by Mambrino Howard 3666; u d  Fanny 
Clay (dam of Barney Clay, 2:28, and Sudie D., 1 yr., 2 :m  3-4) by 
American Clay, 34, etc., (sec Lady Larabie).

Given under my hand and seal, at Chicago, III., this 2nd day 
of August, 1893. J. H. STKINER, Regiitrar.

For further particulars call i n or addi-css 4
D. H. FRENCH,

Graham, 'I'e

There are those who talk more 
of their loMce than of their luo- 
ceeees. All of us would rather 
hear of success than failure.

Dr, SiDmoBa’ tfaiaaparilta affactually alda 
waak, inpairtd  and dabiliutad organi of 
both MXw. l u  action la quick and laattng. 
FifVjr oaaU and 60 doaea.

Bicb, Rad and Bkod can bo bad b j  
oaliig Dr. SlmmoiM’ 8anapa;UUu Only 60 
ecota par buttlo and 60 ftiU uoim (or aa adult.

Probably it ia not quite as popu - ' 
lar as some others, but elbow 
grease Is one of the essential oils 1 
in the intricate compound of 
success.

I

W hy Suffer Agony ?
When DON’S COMPLETE PILE CURE is guaranteed 
tocnie you. I t is the discovery of an eminent pLybician.

No Knifo I No lotorroptioB of Butioiis I
The first treatment brings immediate relief. U has 

cured thousands, and will euro you.
MR. T. 8. WILCOX, prominent merchant, politician

and chief of the Chattanooga Firo Department, says:
*• A ltar TMIW of aufferinc, D O N 'S  P IL E  O IN T M E N T  

ommended to ma. The waa of ona bos affected a  permanent cure.
w ia rac*

THEIR—
SUCCESS.

Twor are man with tkaaonreaa o
a  daipte. 

of ikalraDr.,la. 
Tkelr ■rthnda

____ .  with tha pooota
•O todala. AiadoaUM

Iwririmala 
an iaadt in

U. âa. OHfleetafe. aot lettaiare. 
u a  themwivea, era la '
•odthaUnMB. ~
nmSUstl^al 
IM (root tank •( ,
•ekoowtadead ockHaatom 
wtdaty aduotad maihod at 
aanniinatriri diaorrtara.

T M r repetatlan rMa not on tha chaapt trana 
Warant (.Uasnf'B at purchaMd taM inov. bat ca

with rlaan , 
|»m(M»iijDaltani 
th* new wid aow

patioata, noth 
A. pbraieiam

hi* kiM wiW 
at bamv

tha oocatafinity thar piades a 
trmtriiwit aad o ltiM la aoiw 
BMthod." onabridaad, aod aS

a tone li.t •Maafof U>air 
and w«lal Matna ta 
eooiplrta raarm at 
br tho-Mlatbawar 1 Hiaw wiUkio tha raaoh nf alL 

Thar kra rtwalar fiwtinataa in madiaina (Raw 
•one t4 tha bait madtoai ooUaaaa in tha ■Mh l̂leanaa 
Bonixla of Senl 
an qatrietly i 
Ike btit wtiat

wa to orar^io* (r 
kliL The, eond 
rountonaJ baatiIM enn fnlSl

M io* (run diffaraot Stnla 
eoadwal thair boalnon  ants- 

•dopt
wthodathat nany

.p,^^_,.ta in affatlaa(raa 
praa^ptiona, ahMp atadieinaaacd C.O. D.nhea 
ID orrW to otitaio a low doUan firom thau wfor- tanaiotteunii.

•  a aaSetar Iran aay aaeftag dlNaaa. Sttarearad 
Maas. aar««M aoilaMs. or laaa •( nNalal Wfar, 
Mdaay ar artaary SHIaalty, kiSriiila yNtplaf.

pitak. n r ttaaata. laa- 
tara, nnaalaral Sla- 
•  k a rfo a , atrlciara. 
rkaaoiattan. aalarrW, 

naiawaakaaM araa.

1 voluntarily giva you thia atatement, hoping it w ill be the ineana 
of bringing your wondarful rwmedy to  the uttention of others auf- 
lertng w im  pUca.*'

Price flUX), Prepaid to any Address.

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOOGA, TBNN

C U R E S - P I L E S
liOOK OUT, HUNTERS.

Owing to the frequency of par
ties hunting and fishing in my 
pastures I am compelled to pro
hibit the same. All persons a re , 
hereby warned not to hunt or fish ' 
In any of my paetures. The law 
will enforced in such cases.

S .  R .  J e f p s b t .
April 29, 1898.

lanaislaaat I paaallar la yaar
will••«. H will pay yaa la 

Ht-iataM ikii aitBlaai 
Hathaway waMaS.

Tha aaeral at NM anal 
Iraatmaal la yaarilpr 
Ika wara aaklaa why

Ontl oe or_addraaa
DB. h a t h a w TS: a
OO.BV Alamo iUaaa 
Ban Aatonla, Tasaa.

Ilaai traatmaBt firaw
SL-SGlr %TI£

BMi; Mo.E lor womhi; Ma S, lor 
■ a  4, (or aatarrh. Flaa M past 
vHCtnc Mttsd tliiA pflp

haoklak kv

l i r a w !
WHO IS SHE?
She Is one who KEEPS KEDSELF 

POSTED ON ALL MODERN DISCOV- 
oKIES, and by so dolns has relieved 
herself of sll those painful and annoy
ing troubles so prevalent among wo
men a t the raocthly periods, and Is 
transformed Into a "NEW WO/lAN.”

H O W  D ID  S H E  DO IT ?
Simply by Using

The brrad riots in Italy are as
suming alarming proportions.
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Addr J. F. Dbaooimm, Fmg'L nt cithtr pSiev.
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Wbkh Is the Rest Retredy tor 
ALL FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
Ever placed In the reach of suffering 
women, thus eiuiMir.g them to treat 
themsetves in the 
tMMOc. TRY IT. IT WILLrtELP YOU

D r a u s H o n * i  
P r a e t l o a l .
B u « l n e « « ,
■ttsviiu, niA, MtrtSToaMonuRuiAto 

BpokkaapliiK. Skarthand. TyaawrttlM ate
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